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Dr. Francis X. Campion Joseph Capo rale

SERVING AS CO-CHAIRMEN of the 1964 March; of Dimes cam-
paign in Watertown are Dr. Francis X.' Campion, former Town
Councilman and" Police Board Chairman, and Joseph Capo rale,
present chairman of the Police Commission.

Campion, Caporale Head '64
March Of Dimes Fund Drive

Teachers Salary Increases
To Range From $ 150- $ 650
Regional Highway Plan Colts
For Major Undertakings Here

Dr. Francis X. Campion, 195
Bunker Hill Rd., and Joseph Ca
porale, 43 Merrimac St., Qak-
vilie, are co-chairmen of the 1964
March of Dimes campaign, which
swings into high gear in Water-
town this 'week.

Dr. Campion said that several
events 'will be held within, the next
Jew weeks, highlighted by 'the an-
nual Mothers March on Sunday,
Feb. 2. The Maich, during; which
scores of 'persons will solicit door
to door for funds in the continu
ing: fight against polio, birth de-
fects and arthritis, will be head-
ed by Mrs. Charles Shoos in Wa-
tertown and Mrs... James €Hpriara>
in Oakville.

Approximately 4,500' appeal en-
velopes will • be mailed to local
residents during the next few days.
The chairmen asked that the en-
closed., self-addressed return, en-
velopes be used to mail in con-
tributions,. Canisters and coin
cards will be placed, in all loctJ
stores and business establish-
ments by members of 'the Waler-
town Police Department, under the
direction of Police Chief Frank

A.. Minucci.
Maurice Fitzgerald, who served

as chairman of the campaign, in
1962 and 1963, will be chairman
of a March of Dimes benefit dance.
Dr. Campion said. Time, place
and, other" details will be an-
nounced.

A sporte benefit, also will be
arranged, the chairmen, said, wiili
Jack D'Ambrose and Moe Zac-
caria . in, charge. Details on this
phase of the program also will, faf
announced.

This Sunday, Jan. 26, as In past
years, 'members of the Oakville
VFW will collect funds for the
drive following church services in,
Oakville.

On Friday, Jan. 31, the Auxil-
iary Police, 'under the direction
of ''Chief Fred. Feola, will sponsor
a teenage dance for the benefit
of the 'drive. Further details will
be announced.

Serving again, as treasurer of
the drive is Mrs. Norman Lemay.
Donations may 'be sent to the
March of Dimes, P.O. Box 261,
Watertown.

A Regional Thoroughfare Plan
prepared for the Central Nauga-
tuck 'Valley Regional Planning
Agency calls for several major
undertakings which will .affect the
town of Watertown:.

'The plan was 'prepared, by the
consulting firm of Alan M. Voor-
hees and Associates in, conjunc-
tion with " the State Highway De-
partment and the Agency staff,
who related the highway needs to
the land use planning previously
outlined by the Agency. The plan
takes in five" classes of roads

,,.". . expressways, regional high-
ways, arterials, collectors and lo-
cals . . .- with the first three dis-
cussed in the Agency's current
report.

Proposals which would directly
affect Watertown Include a, short
spur off of Route 8 northwest to-
ward Watertown; 'relocation of
Route 6 following the line of Mid-
dle Road Turnpike through Wood-

Adopt Methods Of Successful
Competitors, Merchants Told

Nearly 50 local businessmen
heard two University of Connecti-
cut professors discuss the prob-
lems facing small businessmen to-
day at a, dinner meeting of the
Watcriown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce Monday at the West-
bury Inn.

The theme of1 remarks 'by Pro-
fessors Tannin K. Lindsay and
Nelson' C. Shaefer was "HowCan
Business Compete More Effec-
tively?"

Professor Lindsay discussed the
various types of" competition, fac-
ing small businessmen, such, as
trading -stamps, shopping centers
and discount bouses. He stated,
'that, the small retailer located, in
the ""downtown," area has a num-
ber of distinct advantages over
the shopping centers, and listed,
among' them, a greater variety of
goods,- a, 'better 'display of goods,"
better quality of. goods, a, better
display, 'and said that other ad-
vantages the1 downtown area, has
include it 'being' a "better place
to meet, your friends" and a, he*-
ter area to' obtain other daily
.services, such as required, from,
doctors, dentists, insurance peo-
ple, etc.

He listed, the major advantage
that a • shopping center has over
a, downtown area, as pea-Mug, 'but
added that in a recent survey, of
23 categories 'Checked, the- down-
town, area, won out, 'Over the ship-
ping centers in 16.

St. John's Church
To Sponsor
Inquiry Classes

A series of instructions in the
Catholic Faith will be given. Jay the
Rev. Richard H. Guerrette, assist-
ant pastor of St. John's Church,
starting Thursday, evening, Janu-
ary 30; at- 8 o'clock, in St. John's
•School.

The course, entitled, "Life in
Christ", will be a. modern, pres-
entation, of 'Christ and. His teach-
ings and, will be based strongly on
the Bible and, 'the liturgy, accord-
ing to Father Guerrette.

One of the main purposes of the
Inquiry Class Is to acquaint non-
Catholics 'with the belief and prac-
tices of Catholics and to give
Catholics an opportunity to' learn,
more' about their religion. From,
this •course. Catholics will learn
what liturgy means., what changes
in the Mass and 'the' Sacraments
have 'been made and, how the Ecu-
menical 'Council will affect their
lives.

Father Guerrette 'further .stated
the course will not. be' a repetition
of what: one' has already learned,
many times in. Catholic schools.
"A new approach. In teaching re-
ligion will 'be used, .an. approach
which makes religion, a life 'to be
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bury, continuing along ;the same
road which becomes Hamilton Aye.
in Watertown, to the Intersection,
with existing U.S. 6 opposite T'aft
School; a, loop road to go directly
from the center1 of Watertown to
'the Frost Bridge Rd. Interchange
of Conn. 8. which would "provide
tremendously improved access to.
the Buckingham, Street, industrial
area;"" to develop Conn 73 'from,
its junction with. Conn. 63 south-
easterly to the Waterbury 'bound-
ary where it would connect with.
the Conn. 8 expressway spur; and
an additional, north-south arterial
from the end of the Conn. 8 ex-
pressway spur northward to the
intersection, of Park Rd. and Echo
Lake Rd.

These are the major highway
changes which the Agency feels
are required if the area, is to
keep pace with the growth expect-
ed by the turn..of the century.

Police Department Yearly
Report Shows Decreases

The Watertown Police Depart-
ment received fewer complaints
and made fewer arrests during
1963 compared, to the previous
year, according to a total tabula-
tion of the monthly reports,

A, total of 3629 complaints 'were1

investigated by the department
and 292 arrests were made. Dur-
ing 1962, the department investi-
gated 3726 complaints and made
a total of 31,5 arrests.
. Listed under complaints, acci-

dents investigated again 'ranked
the highest 'with ,207 compared to
the 179 of the previous year. Mo-
tor vehicle arrests totaled 133,
45 less than the 178 of • the pre-
vious year.

One major robbery, the spec-
tacular holdup of the Oakville
Branch of the Waterbury Savings
Bank which netted two robbers,. a
"total of 520,201.. was recorded In
the yearly report.

Complaints were;: general, 2822;
accidents, 207; vandals, 141;
fires. 224: emergencies. 125 ;i
thefts, '75; breaks, 17; dog com-

plaints, 17; and robbery, one.
April was the largest individual,

month which recorded a, total of
415 complaints and, December
registered, 228 complaints, the
lowest.

Arrests included: motor vehi-
cle, 133; intoxication, 24; breach
of peace, 30; resisting arrest,
four; , disorderly conduct, eight;
juveniie referrals, 11; breaking
and, entering. 15; juvenile break-
ing and entering, two; violation of
probation, one; violation of •^pa-
role, one; taking a motor vehicle
without permission, 12'; larceny,
eight, arrested for other towns,
seven; attempted breaking and
entering, four; selling liquor to a,
minor, two; procuring liquor for
minors, two; theft of a, motor ve-
hicle,, two; lascivious carriage.
two; non-support, two; discharge
of fireworks, three; carrying a
dangerous weapon in, a car. three;
indecent exposure, two; and one
each for procuring liquor by false

(Continued on Page 2}

Phillip T. Young To Speak
At Library Next Tuesday

Philip T. Young, chairman of
the music department of Taft
School, will be' the guest speaker
at the second of -a series of three
lectures being sponsored by the
Friends of the Watertown Library.
The lecture will, 'be held, on Tues-
day, January 28, at 1:30 p.m. In
the Library.

Mr. Young's topic 'will be "Con-
temporary Music — Gold or Gar-
bage."

A native of Milton, Massachu-
setts, Mr. Young attended Hilton
Academy and Thayer Academy
prior to entering the Army Air
Force during World War n . Upon
receiving his ' B.A. from. BowdoLn
.in. 1MB, he joined the Taft: faculty
where' he has been, in charge of
instrumental music for the' 'past
14 years. Last, June he earned his
master's degree from, the Yale
School of Music and served as as-
sistant conductor of the Yale Band
on its 'European, tour.

;MJV Y.ou«g ;is -a . bassoonist who.

has studied under Harold Goltzer
of the New York: Philharmonic and,
Bernard Garfield of the Philadel-
phia Orchestra. He has played
with the New Haven Symphony and
the New' Hampshire Music Festi-
val Orchestras and is currently
first: bassoonist of the Waterbury
Symphony and a member of the
Connecticut. Woodwind Quintet.

President: of the Watertown 'Con-
cert' Association, he is a member
of the 'board of directors' of" the
Waterbury Symphony and a mem-
ber of 'the American" Musicologi-
cal Association and the Galpin, So-
ciety of London. While a graduate
student at Yale, be became a, rec-
ognized authority on 'woodwind in-'
struments, and, last 'winter at Taft,
School he assembled 'the' largest
collection., of American woodwinds
ever shown in. this country.

Mr. Young is married to the for-
mer 'Nancy .Allen MacKay of San-
ford, Maine', and the couple have
four . children.

New Agreement

Calls For Package

Totaling $74,095
Increases ranging from a low of

5150 to a high of $6150 will be
granted to Watertown, teachers for
the next school year in a (74,095
package approved by the Board of
Education and the Watertown
Education Association earlier this
month.

The new salary scale was ap-
proved, after several weeks of ne-
gotiations which were in 'marked
contrast to the negotiations of a
year ago which saw the Board of
Education take a firm stand,
against increasing costs, Salary
Increases given, lor the current
school year totaled, just 'under
(47,000 and teachers, in protest,
refused to sign, contracts for 'the1

1963-64 year.
For the 171 professional em-

ployes Included, in the salary
agreement, the average 'increase
amounts to just under $435 'per'
year.

'Included- in, the new schedule is
a (5.000 minimum salary for1

teachers, with a bachelor's degree,
and a, maximum of S7.6S0. This is
an, increase of '$100 over 'the pres-
ent minimum and, $150 over the
present maximum. For teachers,
with a master's degree the mini-
mum has been, increased by 5200,
from, (5.200 to S3.400. and 'the
maximum by $500' from,- $8,000
to (8.500. Teachers with advanced"
training beyond the master's de-
gree receive an increase in tfae
minimum salary of '$300, from
$5,400' to (5,700. and an. Increase'
in the maximum, -of (650. from 'tine
present (8,350 to 59-000'.

At the bachelor's level the max-
imum salary 'may be 'reached, in.
12 years, with 10 steps of $280
and 'two of $325. Thirteen steps,
are provided for teachers, with, m.
master's degree, including nine at
(200, two at (300 and two at (35D.
Teachers 'with six: years of train-
ing will have a 14-step schedule,
including nine at $200, 'two at
$325. two at (350 and. one of $150.

For the 93 teachers with' bache-
lor's degrees, the increases
amount to a total of $33,850. 'In .ad-
dition, five teachers with more
than 25 years of service will be'
given (100 • additional each, for a
grand total of $34,350. Fifty-four
teachers with master's degrees
receive a. total of $28,500, a ad
17 with six years training 'receive
$10,125. Eight non-degree teachers,
will be given across-the-board
hikes of $140 each, a total of $1,120.

Supt. of Schools Richard C.
Briggs said that the Personnel 'Re-
lations Committee of the 'Board of
Education and the Watertown Edit-

(Continued on Page 2}

Vin Kacerguis
To Give Archery
Demonstration

Vincent Kacerguis, of Bethle-
hem, will speak on "'and demon-
strate various, phases of archeiy
fallowing a regular meeting at
Pius X Council, Knights of Colum-
bus, Tuesday evening. Jan., 28, At
'the K. of C. home. Main St.

The business meeting will be
held at: 8 p.m.... with, plans for tit* -
'Knight, of 'the Month dinner Feb. •#
topping the agenda. Retiring mem-
bers of the Board of Directors are
to be honored, at 'the dinner.

Mr. Kacerguis was six times .ft
state champion and three' 'times ,m
New 'England champion. He has
been an expert' archer for 10 y e a »
and, is a member of 'the Algonquja'
Archery Club of Woodbury. Ifo.
win. demonstrate the' use' of M
hunting bow.

Past Grand 'Knight Henry Dap*
phinais is in charge of the pn>-
gram, to 'which, members may
bring cuests.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Adopt Methods
. - (Continued from Page 1)

* To compete'- with discount houses
Or shopping center stares. Pro-
fessor Lindsay proposed that small
merchants adopt some of th*
principals of the "supermarket1

'Operation." He said that display of
goods is very important to im-
pulse buying, and that a good dis-
play of goods promotes this typt-
of buying. He also urged the'small
retailer tc offer more in the way
of service, and cautioned that it
is vitally important that: the smalf
store owner and his clerks dis-
play" the utmost'' courtesy at all
times. Lack of courtesy, he point
ed out, Is .one''of the major' com-
plaints • . raised, by

. against retailers.
. He said the; small

customer*

retailer can. compete,: also,, with, title discount
houses by adopting their tactic of
displaying prominently a few low
priced items to attract attention
He said 'that discount houses oper-
ate on this principal and that the
'built1 of their material is at nor-
mal markup, or above. "You can
Heat them, by joining them," .he
•aid.

;. 'The Professor also spoke on the
cost of trading stamps to 'the con-
sumer, 'pointing' out that trading
stamps ' cost from, two to three
per cent of gross sates.

In, conclusion, he said that mer-
chants shouldn't be afraid to adopt
'the,1 practices of their successful
competitors, and that if they can't
compete on. price, the .Most im-
portant thing they can do is to of-
fer the .. customer better service.

The guests were introduced by
James Christie, of the Watertown
Building Supply Co., Chamber
President Harry D. Finley spoke
briefly on the activities, of; trie
'Chamber and showed colored
slides of- progress ' on the con-
struction of new Route 8. ' "

Teachers Salary .
i (Continued from Page 1)

Police Dept. . .
' "(Continued from. Page 1)

of injury to a
failure' to pay

.statement, risjk:
minor' female.'"
wages, tampering with " a, motor
vehicle, destruction " of public
property, forgery - or. obtaining
money under false pretense,, com-
mon drunk, fradulent issue of
checks, shop lifting juvenile and
aggravated assault.

The largest number of arrests
were, made during July with 43,
while Hay and. June listed 'II ar-
rests in -each 'month. '

Number of parking tickets is-
sued during ' the year 'totaled, 516
and there were 143 written, warn-
ings issued.'

Stolen .goods . recovered .included'
35 ears,' 11 bikes, two" sleds, four'
'Wallets,, one truck, one transistor

i b b fradio,
tools,

one battery,
four - caps

one
for'

box of
gasoline
bttl

p g
tanks, two gas cans, five bottles
of liquor, four cases of 'beer, six
cigarette . lighters, one diamond

Ettioii's negotiation
'agreed that this pro-

cation
tSommittee
posal offers "a reasonable salary
schedule in terms of its respon-
sibility io the " town and its pro-'
fessional characteristics . for' the
welfare of "teachers and "the best:
interests of the" educational sys-
tem of the Town, of Watertown."

Frank M. Reinhold and Joseph
Keil'ty. Chairmen tit their respec-
tive committees and speaking ' for
the committees, stated that' "the
rapport and. relationship, which had
'been established through negotia-
tions was-positive and would con-
fWbute" to a high degree of. morale
"among the staff."
i Still to be decided are increases

for principals.. , assistant . prinei-
and some other members of

professional staff. 'The School
srd also is seeking bids for-a

itew bus, -transportation contract,
and some officials 'believe that the
contract may call for an expendi-
ture 130'.000 "to $40,000 higher
than, the current $60,..000-plus.
Coupled with other increases in
We budget, this could result in a
School 'Department request in ex-
ffess of $150,000 over ' this year's
appropriation of. -$1,740,000. or
nearly three mills on the tax rate.

ring valued at $250. a set of car
keys and $369 in cash.

All Saints YPF
Plans Card Parly

'The Young .People's Fellowship
of AH Saints Episcopal 'Church in
Oakville will sponsor a,.card party
on 'Thursday evening; January 30,
at 8' o'clock in the 'parish hall on
Main, St. " - •

Table and door prizes,- will be
awarded1 and refreshments will be
screed. •

Donald," Taylor is chairman of
the affair."He will be. .assisted by
the following committee chair-
men: Robyn. DuHamel, prizes;
Sharon. McOmber, set up: David
Whit'tlesey. tickets and, clean up;
and Erik Rode, refreshments.

Lux Addresses ftotary
Movies on the effects of cancer

were shown, at a recent meeting of
the Watertown Rotary -Club by
Paul Lux. chairman of the Water-
bury Chapter of the -American-
Cancer' Society.

Mr. Lux told of the progress Ibe-
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Heads New Engfcnd
Cathoic Group

PlDfessor John, J. Warren, "son
of Mr. and: Mrs. John Warren, 122
litchfield Road, 'was recently,
elected: president of the New -Eng-
land'Section of 'the American Cath-
olic Philosophical Association.

A ten-year'member-of the Mer-
rtmack College faculty, Andover,
Mass., and chairman of the- De-
partment rf PhUopophy, Br. War-
ren" is - actively engaged • at the
AE.Lt. Computation 'Center as a
research, associate. He is- study-
ing the possible *uses' of the com-
puter--in .the teaching of philoso-
phy.

A 'native 'Of Watertown, he 'Is'-a
graduate of L*8aflette Seminary
in, Hartford, and. received his bsch-
elor's degree from LaSallette in
pS'Witeh, Mass-,- Dr. Warren, r

cetved .his- master's degree from
.Boston 'College, 'and- his doctorate
at LaVaUe to Quebec. - •

ing made to cure the disease and
noted, that a short time ago only
one out of four victims were able
to be saved' from cancer1 and today
the ratio Is one out of three'.

This has been brought about
through. - technical advances he
said, and!-by 'educating' the public
about cancer so 'they will ' seek
.medical, advice if they recognize
any of the signs. If advice and, aid
is sought soon-enough, more peo-
ple could 'be saved.

SwiorWordcaOf
Cferisf Episcopal

William. D. Starr was reelectod:
'senior warden 'and. -Richard- Harris,
Junior warden of Christ Eolscopal
Church at the annual meeting Mon-
day'evening-

The 'burning of the $115,000 note
for 'the educational building which
was built in 1959 was a- main.fea-
ture'that was enjoyed, "by the pa-
rishioners.

Other officers elected were:Al-
.fred Mbrency. 'treasurer"; Mrs.
William Merriman, clerk;. Roger
Tillson, parish agent; Mrs. Glenn
Jackson, 'Robert 'Holmes and John
A,.. Cue, vestry- for three' years;
.Alexander .Townson, vestry -far
one year; William. • Starr arid'Ritfi-
ard Harris, - delegates to' the Di-
ocesan convention; Samuel, Spald-
ing 'and. John Coe. alternates; Mrs.
Robert Cady and Mrs. Frederick
Miller, delegates to' the .Archdea-
conry; and Mrs. Richard Harrfc
and Mrs. William Merriman, al-
ternates.

R.C. Directors Me«tri*g
Vincent O. Palladino, Red Cross

Chapter chairman, has announce'}
a meeting of the board of direc-
tors will be held. this 'evening,
Thursday, January .23'. at 8 o'clock
in the .Red "Cross office.

Plans''will "be formulated for the
. forthcoming 'fund, drive.

Senior Warden
Joseph Baxter' was reelected

senior warden of All Saints Epis-
copal Church at the' annual'" meet-
ing held Monday evening. , ..

AMo reelected to office were
Christopher Dttrtdas, junior 'ward-
en; Norman Nichols, clerk; w&
William Flisher. treasurer.

•Other officers elected were-
Harry Albone, Mrs. Marvin Aw>
tin. and. Mrs. James Liakos, ves-
trymen for three years; William
Flisher and -'Bert Sage, delegates
to'the' Diocesan Convention; Don-
ald Taylor and Christopher Dun-
das, alternates; Mrs. Albert
DuHamel ital Mrs. Frederick Ma-
son, delegates to - the Utcbfield

Baxter and Mr*. George Kulman,
alternates'.

The Board of' Education has mp-
proved uw - flpfKNMuNiit of two
teachers, one on the faculty of' 'the
Swift Junior Hfcfr School and one
on" *&* South School faculty.

Mrs. Harriet' KoehJer has been
appointed to serve .as a seventh
grade science' teacher at the Jun-
ior High School. - .She 'will receive
a salary of 13,680 for the remain-'
ing portion of the .school .year.
'The salary is based on several

Mrs. Koehter is a replacement
for Lawrence" BeHiarf who., te-
signed - earlier in 'the year.

Mrs." Henry Lees has been ap-
pointed to teach the' third grade
at -'the .South, School. Her" salary,
based on, 'the present'' salary
schedule, will be' 13,750 for 'the
remainder of the year.

Mrs. 'Lees is a replacement for
'Mrs. Nancy Fischer, 'whose res-
ignation was accepted .by 'the
Board earlier in 'the year. "

HeaHk
Executive committee of tne

Watertown Oakville Mental. Health
Committee, has' voted to purchase
a quick change magazine for cards
for off set press, to be used in the
graphic arts, 'department, at. the re-
habilitation building' "at Fairfietd
Hills.

The' committee will also" pur-
chase - an annual subscription to
the -National Geographic -elagazine
and- the. U.S. World and News re-
port which will 'be sent directly
to the 'hospital an* .be placed in
the patients library.

.'The money 'used for" the pur*
to' the com--"

mittee dorms? the recent special
Christmas " "

Edward W. KaBta
INSURANCE

AGENCY

MM Forms of fitswoncc

839 'MAIN 'STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

AUTHORIZED

tor
Mote-Mower • - Lawnmaster

Penn Equipment
.. . Tilfetsan Carb.

H offoo Chain 8aw»
; - BO tens Tractor s

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment „

' Lombard Chain 9aw»
8NOW WRO

ENGINES
Briggs * Stratton

Power Products
ILauson • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line off' 10,000
Parts and Aceewortes Carried'
- ' for the above equipment.
Also For -Many Other Makes,

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES A, SERVICE
714 Main Street, 'OAKVILLE

274-2213

St. Join's
(Continued from. Page 1)

-lived."
J Several • guest instructors will 'be

Invited to speak. Father .Dyker •• of
#ie Montfort Fate Fathers, who
recently returned „ from the Ecu-
ibenical. Council in Rome, 'has ac-
cfepted an invitation. .
1 Catholics and non-Catholics are

Invited to attend- the Inquiry
Classes.

OMFOg

PHONE WATERBURY

756-7041
OIL HEAT -

IS SAFE

Alpert's

CORNED BEE
ROUNDS

Sperry's •
BOLOGNA Ib TURKEY

Rath
Black Hawk

BACON Ikplcfj.
OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon-Sot., 8:30 A.M. to f P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8. A.M. 'to 1 P.M. Sum.

HY LABONNE& SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN STREET 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 "2 WATERTOWN

• » •
J ; n 11 M i n i •»
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DR. JAMES H. ROOT, JR. will begin his third year as chief of
staff off the Waterbury Hospital this month. A pediatrician, Dr.
'Root has been on the hospital's meitfeal staff since 1947. He is a
graduate of Syracuse University College' off Medicine, and a diplo-
mat of the American Board" of Pediatrics. Or. Root is an associate
director of the CJtild Guidance Clinic in Waterbury, and" a mem-
ber of the. board of trustees of the Remedial Reading Center,
Waterbury. He resides on Highland Ave,

Maria TaJIchief
To Perform Here .
Saturday, Feb. 1

Plans 'were finalized, 'this week
for the concert.' featuring balleri-
na, Maria TaJiehief, to be pre-
sented, by the' Waterbury Symphony
'Orchestra on Saturday evening,
Feb. I . At a • 'board, meeting con-
ducted by chairman Allan. L.
Frew, it was revealed that the in-
ternationally-famed ballerina will
be accompanied by Oleg Briansky,
instead, of Kent .Stowell. as pre-
viously announced,

The- appearance of a ballerina,
of H'iss Tallehiefs status in the
Waterbury area has generated
much enthusiasm for the 63-64
Walerbury Symphony series, ac-
cording to Davis I . Rawal,' Adult
.Series Chairman. Although single
tickets for the Feb. 1 concert at
the New Watertown High School
will be available at 'the door, Mr.
Rawal advised music and dance
lovers to obtain their seats in ad-
vance.

Ballerina Tallchicf, though still
a young woman, already has be-
come a legend in the world of bal-
let, much the same as Pavlova,
Danilova and Markova were a dec-
ade ago. A great-granddaughter off
Chief Peter Big Heart who nego-
tiated the Osage tribes land agree-
ments with the U. £jj. government,

. Miss Tallchief has performed' with
Ballet Russe, American Ballet
Theatre and the . New York City
-Ballet, as well as in the major
cities in Europe .and. the Soviet:
Union.

, Under the direction of conduc-
tor Sayard Stone, - 'the Waterbury
Symphony Orchestra, will accom-
pany Miss-Tallchief and Mr., Bri-
ansky ..in two dances from Tschai-
kowshy's "Nutcracker Ballet"" and
Minkus's "Eton Quixote Pas Be
Deux." The Orchestra will also,
present Mozart's "Jupiter" Sym-
phony -and. Schubert's "Rosamunde
Overture,."1 - -
„• Waterbury Symphony Women's

League president, • Mrs-.,- •Robert
Voltmann. announced that another
art exhibit will be held in-the lob-
by of. the Watertown High -School
for the audience to view during
intermission at the concert. " '

'Tickets for the balance of the
series are" available at The Rec-
ord Shop, BiVitoi's Music Shop,
Town House Restaurant, and Mer-
cy Boyd's Book. Shop. The ticket
committee includes: Mrs. 'George
Valentine, Mrs. James Mahoney,
Mrs. Robert Voltmann, Mrs. Eu-
gene E. Stauff, and 'Mrs..- James
Martin. 'Tickets are also available

Engagements
Walauskis-Heacox

Mr. and Mrs. N. Howard Hea-
cox of Thomaston have announced!
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Elizabeth Heacox, to Edward,
G. Walauskas, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Peter Walauskas of Wood-
bury.

Brunelli-Pratt
Mr. and Mrs.. John F. 'Pratt of

Far View Circle, have announced,
the coming marriage of their
daughter, Miss Erna Frances
Pratt, to John James Brunelli,
Jr., son, of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Brunelli of 'Waterbury., The wed-
ding will take place F'eb. 1 at 10'
a.m. in the Church of Our .Lady
of Mt. Carmel, Waterbury.

GOP Women To Meet
The Oakyille-Watertown Wom-

en's Republican. Club will meet
Monday evening,- January 27, at
8 o'clock, at the Town -Hall An-
nex, Main St.

Plans .for the coming year will
be discussed.,

Mrs. Variel Upson will serve
as hostess for the meeting.

Oakville -COMpie
Observe SOih
Anniversary

Mr:, and Mrs. Pasquale Palom-
ba, Sr... of .39' Woodvine Ave.,, 'Oak-
vile, were recent guests of honor
at. a, dinner an the' 'Occasion, of
their 50th wedding anniversary.
The couple were' married Jan. 2
in, St. .Raphael's Church, .in New
York City.

"They have seven children; six:
sons, Thomas, Pasquale, Jr., Law-
rence, Alfred, John,' .and Carlo J.,
deputy police chief in. Watertown,
all. of Oakville, one daughter, Mrs.
Angela Rubbo, Waterbury, 18
grand-children ' and f o u r great-
grandchildren.

Connncp «
Lionel. Alves of Watertown was

a recent visitor to Washington,
D. C. and to' the office of Repre-
sentative John. S. Monagan.

Rudy R. E. Vowe of 15 'Phillips
Road, Oakville, has been, awarded
the . -Naval Reserve Meritorious
Service 'Ribbon, according to an
announcement by the. Naval Re-
serve Training •Center' in Water-
bury. The ribbon is given, to en-
listed Naval Reservists on inac-
tive duty who fulfill with distinc-
tion the obligations of inactive
reservists, such as excellent at-
tendance at drills.

Marriage 'intentions have been
filed, in the office of the Water-
bury Town Clerk by Eugene Fran-
cis Cremers. Freemont. Neb. and
.Maureen Heath of Oakville, and by
John J. Brunelli. Jr., Waterbury,
and Erna, F. Pratt, Watertown.
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Congregational Church will, hold
a pot lUcft supper on Tuesday.
Jan. .28;,, at 6:34) p.m., at the home
of Mrs.. Gilbert' Strobe!!:, .1.33 De-
Forest St.

' Members .are' to. bring a place
setting and an. article for a white
elephant auction which will follow.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — ,274-1015 ;9

Mrs. Robert L. 'McKnight has
returned to her home in Scotts-
dale, .Ariz,., following a visit with
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen K. Plume, Jr.,
of Middlebury Rd.

Mrs. Joseph M. Scott of 'Wood-
bury is the "guest of relatives in
Tucson, Ariz,.,,, for the winter
months.

Mrs; Elliott Barnes of Grand-
view Ave., who has 'been a patient
at Waterbury Hospital for the past
two weeks, has returned home.

Births

Sexta Feira will meet Friday,
Jan. 24, at 3 p.m.. at, the home of
Mrs. Martin, Lynn, Academy Hill.
Mrs'. Lynn will present 'her paper
entitled ".Small World."

by writing to Waterbury Symphony
Orchestra, P.O. Box 1762. Wa-
terbury.

THOMPSON—A son. Todd 'Thom-
as, Jan,. 12 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr, and Mrs. Edward J.
Thompson (Joline Petruzzi),
linkfield Rd.

KAFCHINSK1 — A son, Leonard
Patrick, Jan. 14 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Kafchinski (Patricia Martin).
Seminole Road.

CHURCH — A daughter, Maria
Dawn, Jan. 17 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.
Church I Suzanne R. Cassidy),
Ldtchfield Road,

Miriam Circle Supper
The Miriam, Circle of the First

"WE'RE SALEJNG11

(_dgvidson*s .

Litcihf'leldl JO. 7-8664 "
Watertown 274-1149

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277
Nortvwsstwii

Service Div.
"OF WATERTOWN"

[

i
1

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — OakviJle
TEL. 274-2770

—' _F r e e D e LJkv^-tfrw —>
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

REAL ESTATE COURSE
PREPARATORY FOR

STATE EXAMINATION
Basic course giving full preparation for exam-
ination for license as a real estate salesman.

Aldro Jenks, Instructor
Class 'Starts. Mon., 'Feb. 3

Write or Phone For Complete Information
Clames. Meet Mon. Eve. 7:00-9:30, IS Weeks

Certificate given on completion

REGISTER N O W

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AVE., WATERBURY 756-3658

(foloninl <flu!i
Open 7 Days A Week,

Noon to 1 a.m..

Buffet Every Sunday
4:30' - 8 p.m.

A Few Choice Dates Still' Available' '
For1 Wedding Receptions

Facilities For Groyps Large or Smai . . .
Sales Meetings, "Bowling and Installation Banquets, Etc

Co* NOW For Reservations — 2*4-8244
Located On Mawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Convenient To New Route 84

FOR HAPPY DAYS AHEAD

SAVE AT OUR BANK N0W1

Yes ,. . . :

Save at our

WATERTOWN OFFICE
where you'll find -

AMPLE FREE PARKING
DRIVE-IN WINDOW
24-HOUR DEPOSITORY

plus

EXTRA FRIDAY HOURS
9 to 5 and 7-8

"The Bank on Main Street"

o/nomaston
SAVINGS BANK

545 Main St.
W A T E R T O W N

'Member'

Federal Deposit Insurance 'Corp.

'Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Town' Times, Inc.
OfHea located in lh« G*org«« Building, 678 Main Strwt, Watertown. For newt or
Informoiion call 274-1961 or 374-4410. Addr«u mail to TOWN TIMES, Box 53,

... Oakvflft, air to' Ban. 1, Wartrfown, Conn.
, ' William E. Sim mom, Editor & Publisher

••••nUred • • Mtond ( k i t iMttar May 12, 1955 at lit* pott offiet at Watartown,
Conn. Original «ntry aa »»eond dms matter Jan. 13, 1948 at the pott office Oakvilie,
Conn, under .Ida ad of March 3, 1879. •

Watertown > High Notes
by Beth Weymer '

'. Plans for the Future Teacher's
Day at UConn are almost:, com;
plete.- The date set for the trip
Is February- 19: We .know it's a
school day, but seeing that we'll
'lie attending classes .there, we
won't really 'he 'bullying' school.
'The .up and coming panel discus-
sion for February S is also keep-
Ing .the F. T. A. .members busy.

The yearbook is still being put
together, piece by piece, and what
a puzzle! One thing that we need,
.and Would like to have, is" your
help -for the Alumni .and Patron

.pages. The Alumni Pages, are a
'1st: of old grads from. W.H.S. For
50 cents .you can be in. our year-
book— meaning .your' name and
the date' 'that you. graduated. Iff you
didn't graduate from W. H. S. but.
would lite to be a patron or pa-
troness, a small donation of a dol-
lar bill is all that's necessary.
You could, put down Mr... .and. Mrs.
Jones ..or the Smith Family — al-
most anything' (excluding your life

history). Would, .you like to help
us and our yearbook? Good! Get
in touch, 'with any senior, or in
particular Mary Poplis for Pa-
trons and. Beth. Connor for "Alum-
ni. Give your money and tell
'them. what, you want. 'Thanks so
much,, we appreciate1 it very much.

There is one girl, who has done
a' tremendous .job .getting appoint-
ments, proofs,, pictures, 'for every
senior, and that's 'Carol Serendijv
skas. 'Thanks, so much. The' typing
comffnittee is still, "pounding'' away
at the keyboard "and. doing .an ex-
eeDent Job. They are: Marylou
Petruzzi, " Shirley Santropietro,
Karen ' Brightman, Elaine' Leves-
que, Nina. Zaccarie, Valarie
Weeds,: Maryann SticU.es, Marion
Sargent, Judy Simmons, Carol;
S e r e d i n s k a s, : Sandy Mitchell
Claire Roberts, and Maureen Da-
ponte. Co-chairman for 'the group
are Kathy Barnes ".and Kathy For-
an. 'Thanks, to you .girls, also.

Cone And Effect

_ . - M | | g J l
i

Siemon Continues Efforts
For Industrial Futilities BUI

Carl Siemoit, Republican - State
Representative, has been attend-
ing regularly scheduled meetings
of the Interim Committee "of State
Development, "to which he was ap-
pointed "following the' last legisla-
tive session.
.. Rep. Siewion Is working partic-
ularly .on the industrial State De-
velopment -subcommittee, •• and on
his Bill '274? submitted during the
last session providing for 'the cre-
ation of industrial building" facil-
ities by municipalities. He stated
that he believes some of the most
needed work in the next General
Assembly is legislation which will
provide a means for financing land
and/or modern and •efficient build,-

• ings, by cooperation between com-
munity, bank and state. This will
allow manufacturers to free hard

"to come by working capital for ex-
pansion!, pew equipment, inventor-
ies, larger payrolls, etc. and will
.help combat-the pirating of indus-

" try which has become so preva-
lent in 'recent years in 'both the
north and, in the sourth. Such leg-
islation should, be permissive and

- allow the local communities,"
where'" the problems " are, • a rem-
edy-to their problems by such co-

Ookvilie Union

Church Meeting
The Onion Congregational Church,

' of Oakvilie will, hold, its annual
meeting on "Thursday evening, Jan-
uary 30. A supper will, precede
the meeting at. 6:30 p.m.
., ' "Supper reservations may- 'be
made'by calling Mrs. David, Red-
ing, 274-2868; Mrs. Ernest Bell,
"27:4-2881; Dorothy 'Shaw, 274-4891
or Eleanor' Ande, 274-1026.

'The business, meeting will, con-
sist of''the election of officers and
the presentation of various com-
mittee reports, and will 'begin at

"7:3© p.m. -
• Most of- toe reports by 'Officers,
and chairmen have "been turned, in."
All reports are to be mimeo-
graphed by Sunday, Jan.. 26, to
...give parishioners an opportunity
to .read them, prior to 'the meeting.

RENTAL SERVICE
I — Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tiller*
Lawn Rollers —- Spreaders

• KEY'S MADE

HATS HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

operation" between, the community,
bank .and state, he said.

Such legislation will help us not.
only to keep, but to attract new
and; • diversified industry, particu-
larly among" smaller,, or medium
sized manufacturers. Here in Con-
necticut many "plants are 75 to 100
years old, obsolete- -and not prac-
tical "for expansion. "Further,. Con-
necticut- is the fourth, state in. the
Union in the award,'of government
contracts,, and, unless we diversi-
fy further we could hardly afford
not to have a cold, war internation-
ally,- he continued.

The legislation will provide the
broader tax base so badly needed,
to provide the social and welfare
legislation' which the state needs
•and will provide for 'jobs-1 for an,
ever increasing 'population and
help to keep our young people at
home;- Rep Siemon said.
• It is interesting' to note that 40%

of. the dollars generated in 1'he
state are" generated in the manu-
facturing area. Accordingly, most
all other services feed' .from man-
ufacturing,, and any small change
.in this percentage . figure will
prove highly harmful to our em-
ployment in .particular and to our
economy in general,, he concluded.

75 ttl.LLCR.EVtf AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A.
Specialty — Factory F o r m

Ptione 274-2066

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

SNOW BLOWERS & LAWN MOWERS
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

"Service" Dealer FOP
BOLENS • MOTOMOWER • SHOWBIRO

POWER MOWER
•t ServtcoWHITES

WATER
TOT

RENT A FAST-RECOVERY
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATER

AS LOW AS $ 2 MONTHLY

Baths . • •' showers .. ... ... dishwashing . . . latmcEry — each of these
family hot water needs pot.""a 'Constant, drain on your home's water
heating system. All too often, hot water shortages result.

If this is a prohlem at your house, why not take advantage of
CL&P*s popular new Water Heater Mental Plan? It assures your
family a, never-ending supply of hot water at truly economical cost,
without the .initial', 'expense of huying. Normal installation and future
maintenance are included. • -

The low rental charge (as little as $2 monthly) is conveniently
added 'to your monthly service hill. And rementher, CL&P's recent
rate reduction means lower-than-ever operating costs 1

^ : •

'VSdBh&i " M L I J^UB lo^yfti' ' U I I B J M M I 'filial Î ^W ^ raw'

WSI I M Of IlOT WUIVI WUil WS1

yoor PlifrnbinQ ContrQctorr AoplH
'•net Dealer, or 'CUP today.'
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St. "Thomas - Church.
Survivors include' a niece, Mrs.

William KruD of Watertown.

PVT. HARRY'-. LAMPHIER, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Lam-
phier, 134 West Rd., is now sta-
tioned m Germany with the U.S.
Army. The local 'Soldier, who re-
cently completed a 15-week ra-
dio teletype' course at the Army
Southeastern Signal School, Fort
Gordon, Ga., entered, the Army
last May and completed basic
training at: Fort Dix, N.J. He.
left, for overseas after spending
a leave at Ms home.

Obituaries
Emile Therrien

The funeral of Emile Therrien.
129 Wall St., Waterbury, who died
January 16 at the Waterbury Hos-
pital following a brief illness,
was .held Jan. 18 from the Frigon
Funeral Home, Waterbury, to1 Si.
Anne's" Church, 'Waterbury, for a
solemn High Mass. Burial was in
Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

Born in Waterbury, he was the
son of the late Joseph and Em
ma (Dessourdis).. Therrien. Mr.
Therrien was a communicant of
St. Anne's Church and was em-
ployed as a painter at Victor's, Inc.

Survivors include a brother,
Ernest Therrien of Oakville.

Mrs. Thomas M. Dodd
Funeral services for Mrs. 'Dei-

la (Driscoll) Dodd. of Waterbury,
•widow of 'Thomas M. Dodd. who
died Jan. 19 at the Central Nurs-
ing Home, Waterbury, after, a
brief illness, were held Jan. 22
from the Mulville Funeral Home,
Waterbury, to St. Thomas Church,
Waterbury, for a. solemn High
Mass. Burial was in Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born in.Fall River1. Mass.. she
was the daughter of the late John.
T. and Margaret (Dunn) 'Driscoll.
Mrs. Dodd" had . been a. resident
of Waterbury for more than 50
years. She was a communicant of

JOHN G. O'NEIU.

FUNHtAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005 -

742 Main St. f>%kvflto

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - tlFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

' TED TKfZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Woottbury Road, Watertown
,274-3789 '< "

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, AMY PLACE

Cratied "Stone - Gravel - Sand
'Loam •— Snow Plowing
REASONABLE ..RATES'

You're Always Ahead'
When You Call Ted.

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING

Westtnghouse Appliance* -
Goulds Water Systems
AH "Makes of washing

Machines Serviced

101 'Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915 .

- Charles E. Woodward
The funeral of Charles Edson

Woodward., 56, of Morris, who
died Jan. '"19 at the '.Doyle Con-1

valescent Home, TJwmaston, aft-
er a long illness, was held -Jan.
21 at tlie HotchJriss Funeral Home,
Thomaston, with 'the Rev. 'George
Razee, 'Trinity' Episcopal Church,
Thomaston, officiating. Burial will
be at the convenience of1 'the fam-
ily in the Morris Cemetery. •

Born in Watertown, -Nov. 13:,
1907 he was "the son of the' late
Newton and Florence (Richardson)
Woodward. He lived most of his
life in Morris and was employed
as a caretaker.

Survivors include three1 broth-
ers, Albert, .Hartley and .Douglas
of Watertown.

Frederick G. Maier
Funeral services for Frederick

G. Maier, 71 Heminway Park Road,
who died Jan. 18, were held Jan,
20 'at the Alderson Funeral Home,
Waterbury, with the Rev. Robert
A. Heydenreich, of the First.
Lutheran Church, Waterbury, of-

ficiating. Burial will be at 'the
convenience of the family in the
Trinity Cemetery;, Seymour.

Born in Rockville, he was the
son of the late G. Frederick and
Christina (Pakulet) Maier. He was
employed, at the Oakville Division
of1 the' Scovill Mfg. Co. -for' 35
years, retiring in 196?. Mr. Maier
was a/ member of the First Lu-
theran Church of Waterbury and
the Foreman's Association of Soo-
'vill's Oakville Division...

He .is survived, by his 'wife, Mrs.
.Anna. (Tausendfreundt) Maier, Wa-
tertown; two daughtere, Mrs.
Franklin A. 'Taylor, Waterbury,
and Mrs. John. C. Rowell, Water-
town;- three sisters and three
grandchildren.

Mrs. Ida Rider
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida

(Ljpfert) Rider, formerly of 470
Straits Ttaoipfke, ...who .died Jan:.. .18
at 'the Rose Manor Private' HOB
•pita!, Waterbury, were held Jan.
21 at the Hickcox Funeral Home,
with the" Rev. Jackson Fo'ley. Tec-
tor of Christ Episcopal Church,
officiating'. Burial will be in. Riv-
erside Cemetery at the conveni-
ence of the family.

.Mrs. Rider was the widow of
Stevenson Rider. She' was 'born in
Dresden, 'Germany. Aug. 30,1880.
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There are no known survivors.

Mrs. Ruth T. Pffeiffer
'The funeral, of Mrs. Ruth: T.

(Bates) Pfeiffer; < 68. wife of Rob-
ert E. Pfeiffer, Cherry Ave., who
died January 20 in Waterbary Hos-
pital after a. long illness, was held
Jan. 22' at the Hickcox Funeral
Home 'with the Rev. Jackson F'o-
ley. rector of 'Christ 'Church, of-
ficiating. Burial will, be in Ever-

green 'Cemetery at the convene
ience of the family.

.Born in Waterbury Feb. 1&
1:895, she was the daughter of the
late George -F. and Celia (Sundec*
land!) Bates. She1 had. lived .in Wa-
tertown for 20 years and was m
member of •• Christ Episcopal
Church.

Besides her husband, she leaves
a son, G. Merritt Beers, Hamden;
and. two' grandchildren.

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
At Waterbury — 32 Hillside Avenue
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM FOR

SPRING TERM 1964
Agriculture Fine Arts Arts & Sciences
Business Administration Education
Engineering Home Economics Pharmacy

Special Counseling and' Registration
February 3. 4 and 5. I f 14, 4:30-1:30 P.M.

FEES PAYABLE AT TIME OF RE GIST RATIO'IN
Advanced and Graduate Subjects in Education and English

Registration at first class meeting.
INOUtRIES INVITED 756-8334

it

PERSONAL LOANS IN 24 HOIRS OR LESS!
Woterbury Savings "'tank mokes it quick and easy to borrow
funds for personal emergencies. Rates are low: for example,
you can borrow $300 — pay back fust $14.13' monthly over
two years. And free life Insurance Is included. Apply at1 aiiy of
our eight offices/ where borrowers are always welcome*

WATERBURY SAYINGS
BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
• OFFICES IN 'WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT
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U. S. Choke

Sirloin
Del Monte

Garden

ASPARAGUS
can 4# #

Sliced
£303 glass

BEETS 4 for $1.00
Del Monte

Cream Style

CORN
$303

Cans 1.00

tip roast
SILVER

TIP

ROAST

$119
1b.

Solid meat

cubed

THIN
SLICED
MINUTE
STEAKS

$129
Ib.

( M M I In MhWM)

Konrani
Thin Spaghetti

Spaghetti
Elbow Macaroni or Shells

pound 89
(Buy a case of 18 il». for 2.67)

P.G.A.

Kernel Corn 12 Of,

extra lean

steaks
How bout theae

Sunsweet

Prune Jiii
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.-—Zucchini 4 ™ $ 1 0 0

Del Monte

Sweet PEAS
303
Cans 1.00

Del Monte
Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

$
46-oz.
sans 1.00

STOCK UP NOW!!

Sperrgs uiomestead

Hot
Dogs

Ib.

Freshly Sliced
Bologna

Pickle & Pimento Loaf
Veal Loaf

cfresher Lrwa

BROCCOLI
AVOCADOS
TOMATOES

uce

bunch

cello-pak
s»#*'^^

c

(

(

PREMIUM SALTINES.|b. box 3 V
KEEBLER TOWN HOUSE
CRACKERS Ib. box 39*

TMDINa

THIS COUPON COOD FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 OR MORE
I t GEORGE'S.

(excluding Map 4 cigarettes)
Offer limited to one par family.

Coupon exprie* Saturday, January 25th

GEORGE
MARKET Inc.

- M a i n Street —
WATERTOWN WOODBURY

P.«. A.

qt.
Jar

303
Can

c

Cut Green Beans
DOVALETTES 2 4 9
Cut W a x Beans . 1 7
Peanut Butter ? 3 9

P.©, A.

A p p l e Sauce <F.ncy, i?n \ J {

Instant Coffee %? 7 9P. G. A. Fancy

Sliced Beets 2 - 2 9

i!
p

1s

i
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CHURCH NOTES

" /."* Mlddfebury Baptist
Sunday, Jan. 26 — Bible School,,

9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
to i a.m.; Youth .Service, 6 p.m; Eve-

ning Service, 7:30' p.m.
Wednesday,, Jan. • ,29', — • Service,

' 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Jan., J6 — Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service with
the Rev. Otto Plagemann officiat-
ing, 10:30 a.m.;;. 'Child care will
'be .provided during the Service.

Christian .Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury -
Sunday, Jan. 26 — Service and

Sunday School. • 2,0:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. ,29 — Meeting

including' testimonies of Christian1 Science Healing, 8 p.m..

4 to 5:30 .and 7 to 8:30 p.m..
Sunday, Jan. 26 — Masses 7, 8,

9, 10 and 11. a.m.; Communion
Sunday for the high school stu-
dents and the public school chil-
dren

Thursday, Jan., ,30' — Inquiry
Class, St. John's School, 8 p.m.

Union Congregational.

Friday, Jan., 24 — Gib Pack, 7
p.m.

.Saturday, Jan. .25 •—' God and
Country Scoots, 9 a.m.; Youth, Sun-.
day rehearsal, 10 a.m.

Sunday,, Jan., 26 — 'Church
.School. 9:30 a.m.; Youth Sunday
Seryice, 11
theme will
Ones". Participating... will be: In-
vocation, Joan Carey; Scripture,
Diane Gilchrist; Prayer,- Barbara
Bartuski; Offering, Tony Palleria;

_. Sermon, Beverly. Winterhalder;
Christ, Episcopal Benediction, Ray Perry; Ushers,

'Thursday, Jan. 23 — .Boys Jun-!! David. Carey,, Kenneth Collier,
ior 'Choir 3 -30 p m." j Frank Palleria and, Nathaniel E.r-
• Friday. Jan. 24 —' Cub Scout icson. Nursery "care will be pro-

• St. Mary

" Saturday, Jan.. 25 — Anniver-
sary High Mass for Mrs. Victoria
Rinaldi, 8 a.m.; Anniversary P.e-
quiem High Mass for; -rJoftn B.
Ouellette, 8:30 a.m.; ,..<fcpfessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 pint. '4 to 5:30
and. 7 to 8:30 p.m." -•

Sunday,' Jan.. '36 — Masses • 7. S,
9, 10 and 11 a.m.; CYO 7 p.m.

6t John's
Thursday, Jan. 23. — Month's

Mind Requiem. High Mass for Er-
nest Lamy, 8 a.m.; CCD No. 3
at- 'the ' home of Miss Rejana Gi-
roux, 8 p.m.

Friday, 'Jan. 24 — Memorial
Requiem High Mass. ior Mrs. Rite
Picket, 8 a.m.

Saturday, Jan. 25 — Nuptial High,
Mass. Robert Smithwick .and Ruth
Ann. Howard', 10' a.m.; Confessions

a.m.. The National
be •"The Peculiar

Meeting...
•Sunday, Jan. -26 — Holy .Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and 'Church School. 10:45 a.m.;

' Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m
Monday, Jan. 27-— Girl Scouts,

3:30 p.m.
-Tuesday, Jan. -28 — Girls Jun-

ior Choir. 3:30 -p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 29 — Senior

Choir, 7:45 p.m. '

,- ' Al l Saints Episcopal
Thursday. Jan. 23 :— Choir re •

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24 — Thrift Shop,

6:30 p.m
Saturday, Jan. 25 "•• — Girte

•Friendly .Society. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. "26 —Septuagesima

Sunday. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.';
Morning prayer' and " sermon. 10

vided.
Monday, Jan., 27 — Boy Scout

Committee and •Mother's Auxilia-
ry, 7:30 p.m. . . " -

Tuesday, - -Jan. 28 — Junior
Choir, 6:15 p.m.; Churchman's
Dinner at Beacon • . Falls. 6:45
p.m..,; Senior Choir, 7 p.m.; "Girl
Scouts,"7 p.m.; Cub Den Mothers,

Wednesday, • Jan.,
Scouts, 7- p.m.

29, Boy

Methodist I '
Saturday, Jan.. 25 —'Confirma-

tion Class. 1 p.m.. '.
Sunday, Jan.. :«> — Family .Wor-

ship, Church School and * Adult
Classes. 9:15 a.m.; 'Family Wor-
ship with the Rev. Edward, ,L
Eastman, pastor, officiating, • 11

__ H a.m. Sermon .""Is 'God Responsible
SUB,.;- 'Church School,,' 10 a.m.-: jjFor Life's" Tragedy and Pain',,"'

Nursery care will .-be provided.
Junior and. Senior High Fellow-
ships, 5 p.m.; ' Youth Choir, 5
p.m..; The public is "invited to sfi-
tend a hymn sing, 8 pan.

Wednesday, "Jan., ,3" — Church
School staff, 8 p.m.
' Thursday, Jan.,' 30 — Chapel

Choir. 6:30 p.m".; Senior • Choir,
7:30 p.m.

uss

"Ukung People's Fellowship Arch-
deaconry meet.ing 'in' Litchfield, 4
p.m.

•Wednesday. Jan. ,29 —Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m..,; Thrill. Shop.
10:30 "a.m.: Women's Auxiliary, 1"
p.m.; Adult Inquiries group, 8

Thursday, Jan., 30 ' — Choir re-
hearsal, -7 p.m.; Card, party, 8

First Congregational
Thursday, Jan., ,23. — Knit Wits

meet at the home of Mrs. Harold
Crepon, 35 Walnut St., 1 p.m.,

. Saturday, Jan. 25 — Herald
., Choir, 10 a.m. •

Sunday, Jan. 26 — Church
School,,, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship and sermon by the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, .-11 a.m.;
YPF skating party, 4 to 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 28, — Men will
leave 'the church to, attend the din-
ner meeting of the Naugatucfc Val-
ley Men's Fellowship in, the Con-
gregational Church.' Beacon Falls,
6 p.m.; Miriam Circle pot -luck

• supper at the home of Mrs. Gil-
bert .Strubell, 6:30 p.m..; Board of
Trustees, 'TrumbulJ House, 7:30'
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 29 — Church,
School -for three-year-olds, Trum-
bull House, 9:30 a.m.; Pioneer
'Choir1 in' the church, 3:30'. p.m.;
.Pilgrim Choir in the ••Church, 4:15
p.m.; Adult Choir, Trumbull
House, .7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan.. 30 — Knit Wits,
1 p.m.

Rug Wool <aid Supplies

THE BAYBERRY SHOP
OS Grand St., Thomaaton, 'Conn,

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
- .' 283-4112

Applications For
Scholarship
Now Available

Applications for the annual POO
nursing scholarship sponsored .by
the Watertown.' Jaycee Wives are
now available- and may be ob-
tained at the Watertown, High
School guidance office.

Any resident of Oakville or Wâ -
tertown who is a high school, sen-
ior, is •eligible for' the scholar-
ship. The winner will be judged
on financial basis and' her scho-
lastic record.
"All applications " must be re-

turned to John Hayes of the guid-
ance department at the high school
not later than March 6.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

WfOffc

274-5162
WATRTOWM. CONN.

AT WOOD & AT WOOD
All: Forms of Insurance

• life ' • Accident
• Auto • Stelmesi
• f i r * •" . " . • Bonds . "
• Morift* . .t "• Commercial
• LtaWtf • Group

OFFICE: I'll West Main- St., Waterbury -»- 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-6367

John B. Atwood ..... „ 274-1881
.. William. C. Gaw . 38T-7800

q The Travelers linsurance Company

J. W. Laflamme," electrician's
mate third, class, USN,, son,' .of'
Mr. .and Mrs. J. W. 'Laflamme of
Litchfield Road, left Newport,
R. I., Jan.. 13' aboard 'tie' destroyer
tender USS Cascade,,' - which is
'bound for .San = Juan, Puerto - .Rico.

- The ,Cascade,'" will spend -' six
weeks .in the,' Caribbean, partici-
pating in" Operation , Springboard.
'The exercise is conducted annual-
ly for 'training purposes.

The 15,000-ton tender' provides
repair, replenishment, medical,
supply, .and ' other services - to de-
stroyers 'Of the .Atlantic -Fleet.
Acting as "mother' ship"," she
provides, destroyers with greater
mobility than they would have if
'they 'were to' depend upon - shore
installations.

The" Cascade Is scheduled to
return to' Newport on Feb. 28.

Middfebury YPF
To Be Guests At
Skating Party

The .Young People's Fellowship
of the Middlebury 'Church will be
guests, at a skating 'party on Sun-
day. Jan.. 26, from 4 to 6 p.m.,
at the home of - Sally Long,. north-
field 'Road.

The Young People's Fellowship
•of,' the First. Congregational Church
will serve as hosts.

Following the ' party, refresh-
ments will be •served in the Trum-
bull House1. Those attending are
o" bring a. sandwich.

y
Shop To

Open January 24
The Friendly Ice Cream Corp.

of Wilbraham. Mass, will open its
84th shop in'the Watertown Shop-
ping Plaza: on Friday, Jan.. 24.

For- the 18th straight .year, the
corporation has recorded a better
'than 20 , 'percent sales increase
over the previous year. .Accord-
ing to Robert J . Gaudrault. execu-
tive vice president, the. 28-year-
old firm had sales of,- $12,200,900
during 1963, a 22 percent;" gain
over the previous 12 * months.

There is a total of- .81 stops:
throughout Massachusetts .. and
Connecticut,, an, increase of 10
during -the year. "During 'the asm-
ing' year, Friendly Ice Cream
plans to open. 14-16 new shops,
including a replacement for' its
original store in Springfield
'Where Curtis L. and. S. Presfley
Blake - opened lor business in
1935.

Wide Selection
of

'" VALENTINES /
The Ambassador Line

- THOMPSON'S
" 'GIFT CENTER

283-4417 -
348 So. "Main St., Thomaston

H • i i tHi i i i iMii i i i i i i •"• • I I I I I • .1 • n u n i ••••in • •••••••••• m m

• ' • •ni l

FRIDAY
JAN. ,24th

WATERTOWN
SHOPPING CENTER

on MAIN ST. ' ' •
NEXT TO THE "NEW FIRST NATIONAL

Good Only

FBI.,. SAT.., SUN.
_ JAN, 24-r 25 -20 '

FREE ICE,. CREAM CONS
CERTIFICATE with the purchase
of a Sandwich sad Beverage
at regular Menu Price. ..

(At WATERTOWN -SHOP ONLY)

SHOP HOURS

MoivThur. 10 A.M.—11 P.M.
Fri.-Sat. 10 A.M.—12 P.M.
. Sun. 11 A.M.—11 p.m.

For management opportunity
' information, write employment manager.
18 55 .Boston Rd., North Wilbraham, Mass..

; Carmo At Harf Cmm
Anthony F . Gkruso, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony F. Cameo
toff Late Wkinemaug Road, has re-
ported -for nine weeks of basic
training at 'the U. S. Naval Train-
ing Center at Great Lakes, Eh

A 1963 graduate of Watertown
High School, he was employed by
the ¥ ft J General Construction
(Co,,, - line, of Wolcott .prior to en-
terjpg' 'the *ervtoe. •

•MAUL. HOME
APPLIANCES "

Repaired By

WHITE'S
.POWER MOWER

2 7 4 - * 2 1 3
714 Main St., Oafcville

tILiiJTY
is Iht1

Reason Whv

ALL NEW
1964

•Mm*

COLOR TV

The ARDMORE Modal 5131
Distinctive Danish Modern styl-
ing in oil finished Walnut ve-
nters and select hardwood
solids/

QUALITY
CHASSIS
Zenith's handcraf ted hard-
wired chassis means great-
er operating dependability.

QUALITY
TUNER

Super Gold Video guard
tuner with greater picture
stability and ultra sensitive
reception...

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
Ho printed, circuit*. No
production shortcuts. No
compromije with quality.

Special Scie
On Rebuilt Sets

VAUGHN
BROS.

TELEVISION
" 1125 Main Street

. WATERTOWN

•v2 74-8 7 37"

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



PVT. EOWIN IF, TRAVER, JR.,
completed eight weeks of . ad-
vanced infantry training! under
the Reserve Forces Act program
at the U.S. Army "Training, Cen-
ter, Fort <3ordon, Ga.t Jan. IS.
The 23-year-old Guardsman, son
of Mr. and; Mra. Edwin F. Traver,
120 Main St., tank his basic train-
ing: at Fort Jacikson, S.C. He is a
1958 graduate of Sacred Heart;
High School and; attended! Frank-
lin Institute, Boston, Mass, He is
associated With his father's Cities
Service Station, "Main St.

(U.S. Army Photo)

Savings Bank -
Names New -
Vice-President

Waterbury Savings Bank-has an-
" nounced the appointment of Roy C.
Ekengren of Springfield, Massa-
chusetts, as Vice President in
charge' of Customer Services."

Mr. Ekengren will direct the
Bank's 'Teller, Branch. Personal
Loan and! Savings Bank Life Insur-
ance operations as well .as vari-
ous Special Services, Customer
Services Is a 'new department es-
tablished . as part of the Bank's

•plan for depart mental organiza-
tion on the basis of similar func-
tions" and personnel requirements.

A .graduate of Northeastern. Uni-
versity, Mr. Ekepgren spent 24
years in the sayings bank field
with the Springfield Five Cents
Savings Bank. Since 1960, he has
been Vice President and Control-
ler of Popular Markets. Inc.. in
Springfield where he has also
served as consultant to the School
System.

Post's New
'General Studies
Program 'Detailed.

Hiss Patricia Butler and John
Hayes, guidance counselors at'Wa-
tertown High School, attended a
meeting .and. reception at Post Jun-
ior College, Waterbury,., on Janu-
ary 16 where they 'received a, de-
tailed description of the college's
plans for a hew two-year program
in. general studies.

At the dinner which was held at
the Waterbury Club, 30' high
school, administrators .were wel-
comed by Harold B. Post, presi-
dent. Post Junior College. .Donald
J. Post, Sr., dean, of faculty, dis-
cussed the new academic program
which is to be offered for the first:
time in September, 1964. Other
speakers were Frank M. Hveem
and'Donald J. Post, Jr., of the col-
lege faculty. A tour of the college
buildings was .also part of the. eve-
ning schedule.

LOUfS A. LAUD ATE
•

" ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors — Pumps — Controls
Relays — Transformers

Electric and Manual
Pot: Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock

14 Rochdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS. INC
: A

WATERTOWN
fNDUSTRY

Mai11 iCKj6t

Death Rates
Snow Increase

Watertown's birth, death- and
marriage rates increased during1

the past year and .for the tenth
consecutive year the birth figure
lopped the 300 figure, according
to the figures compiled by the ol-
fice of the Town .Clerk.

There were 3:26 births recorded
to local residents during' the year
compared to 305 the previous
year. The birth, rate has been over
the 300 mark since 1954, with an
all time high of 364 reached m
1956.

A total, of 180 marriages and 145
deaths*: were recorded during
1963. These figure: compare' to
124 marriages and li.3 deaths dur-
ing 1962.

The following is a tabulation of
births for 'the years 1952 to 1963.
Year No. 'Year No
1963 ,336 - • 1967 315
1962 ,306 1956 315
1961, 304 - . . 1355 i!5
I960' 307 . 1954 333
1959 314- • .. ' • • ••-1958 262

* Reconstructfofl Bkf
Innes Brothers;, Inc., of Thom-

aston was, the apparent low" bidder
on the Buckingham St. reconstruc-
tion project. The' firm submitted
a, bid of $625,183.35.

The bid opening took' place in
Hartford Monday and among those
in attendance was Democratic
State Representative John R. Keil-
ty. The contract for the project
is expected to be awarded 'within
the next 'two or three weeks .and
construction, will 'begin, 'when 'the

Dr. Robert Adams
Appointed l y
Toft School

Headmaster' John, C. E.sty, Jr .
has announced the appointment of
Dr. Robert S. Adams ' to the Taft
School staff as a psychiatric con-
sultant. Dr.. Adams will 'maintain
office hours at the School one
afternoon every two weeks. He
will be • available for consultation
with students as arranged by Mr.
Esty.

Dr. Adams received1 his B.A.
degree from. 'Columbia College
and bis M.D. degree from Colum-
bia College of Physicians and Sur-
geons. His advanced - training in
psychiatry took place in Boston
with the Veterans, Administration
and Massachusetts General Hospi-
tals. Licensed as a child psychia-

weather breaks.
The bi.I for the, project was sub-

mitted, to.the state Legislature by
Rep. Keilty and former State Rep.
.Michael J, 'Vernovai. During the
last session of "'the Legislature,
Mr. Keilty submitted a bill to pro-
vide ior a, full interchange in the
'Frost Bridge Road area.

COINS WANTED
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold' — Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P. O. Box 5,, Watertown, Conn.

LAWN MOWERS WHY NOT SEND YOURS
IN NOW FOR WINTER
STORAGE and REPAIRS?

FREE STORAGE
Fully Insured & All Work Guaranteed — Spring Delivery

WHITES POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

7t4 MAIN' STREET — 274-2213 '— OAKVILLE,

THE SIFMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903
Molders and Manufacturers

of Plastic Materials
. > • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • %

GREASON, INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE!
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — 'Tel. 274-2589

' < A, Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927
'••••••••••i

TWIT'S H FRET

JUUO at., ooo maveff sexiMses

WTHNOPHBJUDtCE...
Tb Ammtsjm JVSWCB

««**ae U4*nes HECK OF
M/SSOOW Homo /tern

fmtm§ ...
M * TO MOP ^cwwtf

T - 5 » W i l W W 9 - W GOUT/NUB
U.S. SAVtHGS BONDS*

TOWN TTMES CWATERTOWN, CONN.), JAN. 23;, '1904 — PACE 9

trist and as a psychoanalyst, he is
•presently Director of the Water-
bury Child 'Guidance Clinic and an
instructor in psychiatry on the fac-
ulty of Yale University at the
Child Study Center.

Dr. Adams, his wife Irene,
and their 'three children live if.
Cheshire.

e^r^srrr*-:^:^^^^^

Specials/
FULLY COOKED

FULL SHANK SECTION

i

Full Buffi Section
Center Slices

49<
89<

READY-TO-COOK - WHOLE

FOWL • 2 9
CUT-UP Lfi 33

4

Best Produce Buys I

ORANGES V

t

SUNKIST
CALIFORNIA - NAVEL

FOR

BALDWIN or STAY MAN

Cooking Apples 4 otto 39<

I Meat Pies
' FINAST - FROZEN
I Beef, Turkey, Chicken

I

4

i

Grape Jelly
Peanut Buffer FINAST

I Apple Sauce |
| F INAST " Delicious

Blend of Ripe Apples

Sweet Peas
Sliced Beefs
r
i ••

i
Sweet Corn

FIMAST
' i

C
CANS M^^J |

' — ^ ^ — ^ - _ M « • ->^ ^ ^ ^—m _ ^ _ A

PTIC»I fH*ctiv» Thru !•(.. Iwi. 15, 1944 « fam Km NahoniJ Smem M11M Only L
W* R«*prt Tht liigM la l.m.,1 Qunlitwi. 3

• M I ' and fotveen, WmSutM ii«Bpt i a a Su«p O M H 9
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Installation Of Coaxial
Cable Recommended To Board

HAOE 10 — TOWN TIWE8 (WATEBTOWN, CON*.), JAN. 21;, WU

Speaking of . . . v

SPORTS
By BOB' PALMER

ONLY SEVEN TO GO'
Watertown 'High has seven bas-

' ketball games left on their sched-
ule, three at home .and four -on.
'the-road, and every single one can
be classified as a toughie. Of
course the. main objective of
Coach 'Don 'Borgnine and the 'boys
at 'this moment is to qualify for
the Class B tourney coming up
the ' latter part of . February.

Unofficially the Indians-, need
three" wins out of those remaining
seven contests. Doesn't seem like
much of an order, figuratively
speaking, but the caliber ' of the
opposition is such that, any -of
them, .could go either way which...
in turn .means you might win 'em
all, .lose "em all or split up most
any old way. All. Don. can do is
play them one by one. and hope'
his horses get to the "wire first
in" most cases.

Not counting the Wilby game
(played Tuesday night) after we
go to press,, the Orange and White
have' reeled, off four straight wins
and stood, on the threshold of 'the
Wildcat. .game at 7-3, a. very re-
spectable ' mark.' The' return of
Wally Finke .and the steady play
of some ' of the young players to-
gether with the usual fine per-
formance" of 'Ca.pt. Dan Simons ac-
counts for the modest win streak.

'Borgnine,. in a. phone conversa-
tion, .stated that he., was tickled
'With the play of some of the young-
er members of the squad. This
speaks well for' 'the future.

Watertown 'wi.ll .not 'be home now.
until the Jan," 31 game with Trum-
bull High... In. the meantime the
Indians, will travel to- Trumbull
this. evening '{Thursday! and. hit
the road for Woodbury Tuesday,
Jan.." 28...

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Richard C. Briggs has recom-
mended to the Board of Education,
the installation of a coaxial cable
•provided by the telephone com-
pany, as the 'best solution to cor-
rect' the difficulty in 'the recep-
tion of educational, television at
the . South ' and, Heminway Park
Schools.

The cost for the cable to run
from, the . Watertown High School,
to the South .and Heminway Park
Schools, would be 1170 a month
or $2,040 a. year. The cable would
improve reception for one chan-
nel, Channel '13... .

The recommendation 'was made
following a. study -by the superin-
tendent and. a sub-committee of
Board members of technical cor-
rections needed to improve the
television reception in the. two
schools. Which- are' having diffi-
culties with Channels 13 and 24.

Several solutions were dis-
cussed by the sub-committee and.

' TOO MUCH TO HANDLE
. . A fellah asked, while the - eon-

- . - versat ion centered on basketball
officiating, "Can. an official ade-
quately handle two top-notch has-.

- ketball games in one' day's time
and do the job right?" '

We say from experience and
from, observing the work" of those

• that attempt it, "absolutely not!"
Chances are if the' official is

scheduled to work an afternoon,
game and! another one in the eve-

, " .. ' ning. he has already' worked at
\i y^^his regular livelihood., most of the

'day, even before he commences
" with the- matinee contest.

If that afternoon game happens
. to be one of those hair-raisers

that .requires all your mental and
physical facilities then 'brother,

•you've done your day's work and,
'your evening should be spent with
the pipe and slippers rebuilding
the 'energy already spent.

Especially with some of these
guys, who have been .blowing the

- - whistle so long that we would hate
to. be holding 'their life insurance
'policies. One -game should suffice

. ' for these old-timers,, let. alone e
.- ' doubleheader on the same day.

.If we 'Were a. coach and had a
' particularly 'big one to play in." the

-" evening, we'd make darn' sure
' • .. - " neither official had been, out on

the court: that .afternoon,

STOP IT PLEASE
What's this" nonsense " of ,kids

playing 'under the bleachers while
tte high school games are in
'progress at the" new senior high?
Most of 'these'kids seem, to be too
young to. be at the games alone,,
so their parents must have been
somewhere in the house. It isn't
hard'to realize that anytime there
are "several hundred people sitting
on suspended seats of this kind
that there is always a danger
prevalent underneath.

Besides., we know several adults
who ..were at the game who were
so annoyed at the- frolicking' be-..
neath that if it is allowed, to con-
tinue, their future attendance can
be written off. Heavens to Betsy!
It has been tough enough to get
the adults out to Watertown
games -throughout the years, why
not make it comfortable for them
when they do turn, out?

CUFF NOTES
Joey Abromaitis, former' 'WHS'

athlete is teaching out on the West
Coast ". . . As a. P.S. - to last
week's article concerning basket-
ball coaches, 'some of the real
fine1 "gentlemen to work, for were
Jim Logan of Taft. Bill Walsh, Bill
DIetrick, and Don Borgnine, liteh-
field High coaches Bob Cook.
Watertown.High, Mod. Beebe, Gun-
nery and. -Joe Jay, the ex-Terryville
mentor... .'This, opinion was shared
by the majority of the officials of
the Litchfield County Board of Na-
tional 'Basketball Officials. And of1
course, Ed Sadlon at Woodbury,
who slipped the mind for a mo-
ment.

Dave Schiliaire is the first: #
to play 'regularly as a freshman
at Watertown High in a good many
years. 'Before this season fresh-
men had to display their talents
as ninth graders at. Swift Junior
High. Dave should be1 a real spear-
head to coming Watertown teams.

superintendent, however the in-
stallation 'Of the coaxial cable
..seemed, to be the best, solution,.

Dr. Briggs informed the Board
a payment of a bill for $2,152 to
Channel 24 is being withheld
pending consultation concerning
reception, with, a representative
from, that channel. The difficulty
in. the reception of channel 24 .ire-.
suits from: '"the fact 'the station, has
changed its antenna since; 'the 'ini-
tial installation in Town, a year
ago. ' . .

"The Board did .not take-any ac-
tion on the recommendation . and
requested further information 'be
obtained.

Unanimous approval was made'
by 'the' Board for the establish-
ment of a compulsory retirement
'policy tor employes in the main-
tenance and custodial .department,
who .are TO years of age'- or older.

'The 'Board, voted to" have the
-superintendent ami the personnel
.relations .committee" study Che
possibility of1 having some' bene-
fits made1 available to several." of
these employes who are not eligi-
ble for the' Town. Pension Plan,.

Dr. Briggs. .and the Board mem-
bers agreed 'they disliked taking
such action, but- felt some action,
must be taken to institute a pot
icy mainly because of .increased."
demands of the 'positions."'

'The Board was informed the
enumeration for' the current,
school year has 'been completed,
and lists a total, of 5,699 ..children,
residing in Watertown- between,
the ages" of 0 and 1,8 years. The
figure is 125 higher than the pre-
vious year.

'This enumeration figure is ap-
proximately what was anticipated,
by Dr.. Briggs in the projected
enrollment figures.

McHtciiti Reports"
To Fforida
Air Station

David A. Mancini, seaman ap-
prentice, USN, son of Mr. . and
'Mrs. Claire II. Mancini of Route
1, Morris, recently -reported for
duty at the Whiting Field Naval.
Auxiliary Air Station, Milton,
Fla.

'Whiting Field is one of the
largest auxiliary air stations in
the Naval Air Basic - 'Training
Command. The station maintains
and operates facilities; and. pro-.
vides services to the 'base's" ac-
tivities and units. ' -

Student Naval- Aviators are also
trained, at Whiting..

Before entering1 the service in
July 1963, Mancini attended Wa-
mogo High School at LttchfieM,

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK. O'P . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
- FLOOR COVERINGS
633 E. Main

EARLY AMERICAN

Mid-Winter Sole!
..vfilfftff f*Offft ©ff
our . floors reduced for
quick sale . . . , , .
Come ~ in and browse!

every wish,
The longer you live "wiih "this lovely furniture,
the more you will treasure the'Warm, homey
feeling it will .give your bedroom.

six 'drawer double-dresser,
mirror, bid and night
sixnd........... ,.„.,.........................". .......................

Store Hours: ' -
Tuesday thru 'Friday-

10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Man. and Sat. to 5:45 'P.M..'

$199.95

•• - ,. MJKMTIJICE
'1740 Watertown Ave., Ookvffle, 753-6070 Free Parking DIVIDE© .-

PAYMENTS

The following realty transactions
have 'been-' filed in 'the 'Office of the:
town, clerk Marie Buckingham,.
'Town Hall. . '

Warranty -

Maurice F. Fabiani .and Eugene
T. Pesoe, to-Samuel and Marie U.
Cervero, land .and improvements
on Delwood Drive.

Lydia B. Shaffer to George E.
.and Frances. M. Fanilaitis, one-half
interest on land. and. improvements
on Edgewood Rd.

Frank .and Gladys W. Standard
to' Rosemary Brown.,, land. and. im-
provements on. Knowltoo St.
- - Hollis R. and Norm B. Whitman
'to .Daniel Joseph, .and Shirley A.
Shannon, land, and improvements
on, Prospect St. .

Cecile Chasse to' Antonio and
Antonetta Cozza, three parcels of
land and improvements on Wood-
vine Ave.
" Eleanor L. Moseley to Noella M.
Beaulieu, land .and improvements
on Cutter St. .

George' I . .and Ruth. A... Vabelis
to James A. and GeraJdine R...
Myers, land and improvements, on
.Pood. St..

Ray L. .and. Frances M. Hender-
son to 'Theodore R... and Barbara
Kwapian, land, and improvements
on, 'Chestnut Grove'Rd.

Edward J. and Hona'P. Wilson,
to Roland E. .and. Mary L. Lagasse,
land and improvements on Lee St.

Nicholas 'Francis and Helen. M.
Al'banese to Morton, R. and .Sheila
E. Spencer, land and improvements
'On Falls Ave.,. Oakville.

'Lewis. P. and Claire R. Garth-
wait -to Ephrem A. Hevey, .land
and improvements on Fiume St.,
Oakville. _ .

Katharine Lombardi a/k/a Ca-
tarina Lombardi to Salvatore ' G.
and Benedetto DiVito. eight par-
cels of land on Garibaldi and, Or-
lando Streets, Oakville.

Carl F. Sutherland to Nicholas
and Helen Al'banese, land and im-
provements, on Jason Ave., Oak-
ville.

Cornelius J. Thibodeau- to
Jam.es Howard - and Gloria. M.

of :'tani ani
^ U M a l M M : t » l U « H. Wa-
telrs - 'land" on Echo 'lake Road.':
" jCferi Ham** 'to Wtitoey Dew*l-
opment Corp. .'land -.and improve-
ments on, ..'tie "west -side of Hart
St and. 'the; east side of Burton
s i . ' • • • •

General Motors Corp. to E.
Morgan .and. Helen C. Manning,
lend .and improvements on V'Ull
Road.
. George Telescus to' Gilbert and
Gloria ftodriqaez, land .and. im-
provements on Camp St..

Frederick D. MacLeland., Jr..
and Lorraine D. MacLelland to
Ronald" H. and' Sylvia. M. Nason,
land and improvements on. Grand-
view Ave.

punier Hll, .Park,, .Inc. to 'Paul,
aijd Gertrude Lindner, land .and
improvements on Sprucewood
Road. -

Robert L, Vail! to Elizabeth
V*ill Christie, .undivided. one-h*lf
interest on, land .and improve-
rneRte on the corner' of' Echo Lake
Read and Silk St.

Robert L. Fai l "to Muriel Vaill
ifcGowan, 'Undivided .one-half in-'
terest .on. land and improvements
on Echo. 'Lake Road and Silk St.

D m ' G. Lonergan to 'Leo and
Jacqueline- F. Butler, land, and
improvements .on. Warner Ave... -

-Murphy Advertising -Co.. -to
Bridgewater Holding .. Corp., land
on the 'west side of Main St. - ...

Muriel Vain McGowan .to Wa-
tertown Building Supply Co., up-
divided one-half interest in. lai:d
and improvements on Echo Lake
Road...

.Elizabeth Vaill Christie to thf»
Watertown Building Supply Co-..
undivided one-half interest in land,
and improvements on Echo Lake
Road.

Nelson H. and Leigh Waters to'
Bruce A. and Sberrie.. M. Innes,
land and improvements on. Oak.
St.

Bruce A. and Sherrie M. Inne*
to Nelson and 'Leigh" 'Waters, land
and improvements on, the corner
of Birch and Innes Avenues.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous -

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
•"The' Best in Food .and Service™"
500 Main St." — Watertown

4 WAYS TO BANISH
BLIZZARD BLUES!

WAY NO'.!—« HP SIMPLICITY
SNO-AWAY* . . . cuts 23W
swath, .throws snow any direc-
tion through adjustable chute.
Self-propelled, too!

WAY NO', 2—6 .HP SIMPLICITY
BROADMOOR RIDING TRACTOR
. . . beats slippery going with
unique high-flotation tires, cuts
36" swath.

.. . „ _ _ _ . J HP' SIMPLICITY
U M 0 U M D TRACTOR' . ,. big

S
W»Y NO. 4—6 HP SIMPLICITY

snows.

Hour superb snow-fighters to help" ke«p your walks ami driveways
clean and uncluttered this winter—.designed .and built by the

i wtM' know snow problem's and Itow to licfc ten. Cheek -
"I: 'US give you .

DO IT WITH
tarn Down Payments

• YOUR «N 0W HEM OVA L EQUI p M ENT H E ADQU ARTER8

RUWET-SIBLEY
"AFTER WE SELL — WE SERVE'"

2*4,.,MAIN ST — THOMMTtlf — 'PHONE 283-5500

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Ley* Notic©
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, as- PROBATE
COURT,. JMWtyEK TOM.

JiARV HRESCHAK
life «f: WMertBMb lit-saw Ottrlcf,

Upon the application of Robert J. Sedlack.
tttectrtw. praylnft fluef M' to authorized to'
afell * • * convey certain rea* wtat* betonglngi
« saw Estate, as. per application on file
•Ware fully appears.' If ft

ORDERED — That .said application be

l i Watertown, :Dt MM' idtsMct." on the 3rd
day of February, A.D. 'MM, at 4:30 o'clock
In 'fie afternoon, and- thaf puMIc notice be
given of the pendency tf^saitf application and

ptoblisMng a >

't»e*T
of this order once In some
a clrcutalton in . laWf Ofe-

'-vis'+r may
tad

JISTRICT OIF ._..
COURT. January W, M i l
estate of

JOtW-JWOIfEW HRtSCHAX .
lite of WaNrMMt M saltf "BWHct,

"iLjpCfll W\m iBPpf^PPHiffl ''CRT (WHPFJP J
Jwdiri'llnlslirBfi'iH*' pWflf to© • WHt$ tfvtn • I
lied to' salt an* convey certain real .estate
Ifetaglw tm saW tsfate, .as per application
<*> file more fiiHr- 'appears. It I*
• OKOEttmo — "that said mpmeamm be

I H J H .MJIM> ÎI ^b^Uli '^iUl^b^ia^MMb^ta^ll 1K1JIL JMftu .m, •fin,., a lb • 111 • jMUflritMia,

ifVOIrp! SUDi lOWlWrlmlinWO' 'BT PTC1 r'Twrnafw OVNCW'a
» Water*)**, i» saiu distrtot,-on We 3rtl
ofey of February, A,:O. WM at 4:M 'O'clock.
M ttiie .anemaonw-ami that- paWc nalica .he
#ven of the pemMney of sairfapailcation and
fle llnne1 and ipl'acv 'Of" tvee¥tii|fl'* ttiif<eifii» toy1

'fkibllshlng a copy ̂ of" Writ" arter'"MCH> lrt sofiw
rfcwspaper havfino a elf cut* Han In said DIs-
•Ict' at least 1 * 'days - 'Before saM time
..atslgned, and return mate to this Covrt.

.. JOSEPH «l. N*VI», Jwdg*
TT l.»»3/'»t

NOTICE OF BID
MOTOR VEHICLES

, Sealed bids are Invltecf 'and will be re-
ceived by the Town Managw, Town i4
'Halertowfi'. until 10:00 A.M. February t,
Wu at the ofr.ee of the Town Manager, Town
Hall Annex, at until* time and place they
#111 be 'publicly- operwtf m» read for hjrrtlih-
|M—motor veftlctts 'tar' the Town of Water-
ftwn.
* Specifications and Pmopoaal1 forms - may: to

dbtatned at the Town .̂ taiager*c office. Town
fell Annex,' 434 Main Street, Watertown.
Proposals, must be submitted on the forms
pVovlded and in sealed envelopes plainly
•Harked "Bid on Motof VeMdes."
..-A certified check In the amount of two-

Nundfed 'dollars (S20O.DOJ must 'be submitted
Kith the bid, Bids to receive* consideration
must 'be in fh.e hands el Iti* Tmn Manager,
or his autttortrwJ rapresentaffw not 4at«r
Man 'Hie day and hour above mentioned.
. The Town Manager reserves" the right to
•ccept or reject any or - all bids; to waiver informalities; to tfMde the award; or

accept any JMd deemed' ki the best In-
l 0ff' the Town of Wfttsrlowni.

T0W» OF WATERTOWN
JAMES L. SULLIVAN, Town Manager

• TT 1,/23/M

CLASSIFIED ADS
#©B. SALE: Used snow :remo
equipment. .White's Power Mow-
er Sales & Service, 114 Main St.,
Oakvilte. 274-2213. ' -

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water.-Warm .Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

NEWS Airman Cotnoir

By Paul Johnson

Residents, of this community are
taking steps to provide assistance
to the Jolin Roden family, 'victims
of a frre which started shortly be-
fore midnight on Friday and which
destroyed their Nonnewaug Road
home together with all personal,
and. household possessions - . . .
Theodore Johnson, senior warden.
'Of Christ Onrvti, has arranged
facilities through .which residents

contribute to aai assistance
..• ,. ... Herbert S. Root, -Sr..

Main St^ is serving as treasurer,
'and. checks should be made pay-
able1 to the Christ Church Dis-
cretionary Furtd.

The fire started'"' while Mr. and
Mrs, Roden .and "two. te#n-age
daughters were' asleep in the
house, with the blaze being dis-
covered by Mrs, Roden who called
firemen . . . B e t h 1 e h e m and
Woodbury departments 'responded:
to 'file call, but. found 'the tone en-
veloped in Games upon 'their ar-
rival .. ... . Fire officials' said they
believe the cause' to 'be an over-
heated 'wood, stove, and estimated
the resulting loss. .at. $15,000 .. .. ,

WOOO'B'URY LI B'RAfl:Y SEEKS ,
PEJtSON- for 'port: 'time library
work. ' Application Hanks avail-
able at library. For further', in-
formation call Mrs. Norman 'Tay-
lo r . 283-2638.

SIGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILOING (REAR)

274-3849 Watertown
LADIES. Draaaes need, shorten
ing'? Bring them to Davidson's
Dress Shop. Will pin, free of
charge. Hems finished. for. nom-

. ioal fee. .274-1149.

FOR THE BEST BUYS .-in. Car-
pets and Rugs, visit: our Mill.
End and" Remnant department.
Quality carpets at Savings of 1/3
to % from America's best known
Carpet MIBs. HOUSATONIC
VAI X.EY RUG SHOP," -Cornwall
Bridge,. 'Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-
6134.

ROOMS FOR RENT. Across from
Watertown Manufacturing. 279
Porter Street.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in popu-
lar piano,by ear, by Tony Val-
letta. Call 274-8977.

TONY VALLETTA ORCHES-
TRA.. Available for 'weddings,
parties, 'banquets. Call 274-8977.

EWIL JEWELKR9
EXPERT WATCH' AMD CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manshiD.

Just arrived at: Chintz *N* 'Prints
of Newtown, an enormoas num-
ber of. Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics... at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, 'Conn.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable.. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Te l '274-8397.

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAOLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Tbomast
Carpets 'Cleaned, by BigekWs
Karpet Kare Prooean.

ERNIE'S AUTO BOOT' WORK!
. One of 'the most compteteiy

equipped Paint and1 Body
Shops li: COnnectknt. Wheels

.Alignment 'and Balancing.
141' HartMwi Rd^ Waterbury

FOR RENT: — Floor
floor polishers, sanding .ma-
chines,, 'transit' and levelling ma-
chines. "

Watertown Building Supply
Echo .Lake Rd., Watertown

TU.2M45B •
LOST:., Thomas ton Savings Bank
.Book No. 'WfflOT1.. Payment ap-
plied for Blue Trail Council
Girl Scouts of America, Troop
351.

Water Pnmw - Water Sottmerm

t . J. BLACK ft SON, Inc.
- FA IR B A N K S-MO'RSE

WATER SYSTEMS '
SALES AND SERVICE

Northfleld Bowl Tell

Range & Fad Oil
BARIBAULFS

em m A r N" ST., OA KVI L L E .
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

WOMEN: Full time help wanted
Watertown Senior High School
cafeteria. Work hours 7 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. For interview contact
Miss Brown, Cafe. Dir., 274-
15411, Ext. .215, Thursday.. 1/23,

"through Wednesday, 1/29, be-
tween 9 a.m.. and 11:30' a.m.
daily. First consideration given.
to • Watertown and OaKville resi-
dents.

Pumping equipment on one of
Bethlehem's two fire trucks was
found in need, of repairs after its
use at 'the fire; and emergency re-
pairs: to the truck are expected
to be completed this week.

Board, of Education 'will hold a.
special meeting Wednesday at 8
p.m. at the Cai.solida.ted School to
consider in 'detail 'the budget for
a fiscal, .year to' start July 1 . . -
The1 meeting is open to pubic at-
tendance', but 'Board members.
warned at their last meeting that
the- budget woold be .given execu-
tive session consideration if vis-
itors interfere with their 'work.
.. .. ., The spending: schedule of the
school 'board 'annually attracts
much attention from town, taxpay-
ers', and frequently proves con-
troversial when it reaches public
presentation.

Services of Hubert T. Smith as
a member' of the Town Planning
Commission 'nave' 'been commend-
ed by the Democratic 'Town Com-
mittee in a resolution adopted at
a meeting of 'the .group . . . The
statement said that "'whereas Hu-
bert T. Smith has submitted his
resignation, as a member of the
Town Planning' Commission, and
whereas be has rendered for many
years capable .and dedicated serv-
ice to his community as a mem-
ber of the commission, the Beth-
lehem 'Town Committee wishes to.
publicly commend his service and
to express, with, others, the . loss
we feel the community sustains
through the termination of his
service."

Smith resigned, from the Com-
mission because of personal com-
mitments . .. . During his terms
of office he has served as chair-
man of the 'Commission and. .as its
secretary, and is • one of two del-
egates from Bethlehem, to the Re-
gional. Planning .Authority .. . ..
Recommendation of a. replacement
to the Planning' Commission has
been forwarded the Cdnmiission
by the Town Committee.

Tax Collector Mrs. Helen, Wood-
ward will be at the town office
building Saturday from 9 a.m. un-
til noon to receive tax payments,
and will, 'be at the office for the
same purpose on 'Wednesday from,
7 to 9 'p.m.. . . ., Due at this time
is second, installment of property
taxes, which must be met prior
to Feb., 1 to avoid interest pen-
alties.

Library fund of the Consolidated
School will •benefit from, a. "'boot
.and storm rubber" 'Collection pro-
gram 'under way' this week .. . ..
Parents having childrens' boots
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ces .Ami: Drive, was trained 'in air-,
port: traffic control and radar ap-
proach control operation tecte*
niques.

The airman, a. graduate of Sa-
cred Heart High 'School:, Water-
bury, attended St. Francis Cr4-
lege, Loretto, Pa.

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
)n*uranc« Underwriter* Sine* 1863

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

Tel. 756-7251
274-2591

and Aocmmoitm for Bridet •
ttrnm Girts Or MBIIMM m *mm

Cocktail & Dane* Omnts
INVITATIONS * GIFT BOUTIQUE

Just Arrived I New Spring Oi
NEGLIGEE * PEGNOIR SET

« PARK U C i • WATtRBURT T U - 7 4 1 JI Rwk torn W. MM* St. at TMCA #90- /214

CtTCTOMU MUtiNA AMA"

MttfMMl M M ft tmwml FaiMon GiM

To
Airman 'Third Class Charles J.

Cotnoir is being reassigned to
England following' Ms graduation
'from 'the techical training course
for United States Air Force' air
traffic controllers at Keesler Air
Base, Miss,

Airman Cotnoir, son of Mr., and
Mrs. Joseph, O. Cotnoir of .Fran-

WILD BIRD FOODS and FEEDERS
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS, POTTERY

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hil l — U. S. 6Ar Wood bury 263-2285

' O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K.

and rubbers in usable 'Condition
'they are willing to contribute to
the .fund raising effort: are' asked:
to send these to the .school office,
tied., together .and tagged as to size
. . .. Contributed' items are on
'display in the' school library and
are available to purchasers, for a
nominal fee . . . Proceeds, 'bene-
fit the library fund.

Bethlehem Community Club will
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at home of
Mrs. Ellen Lynn, Main St. ... ... ...
Rev. Charles .Brown, Rector of
Christ Church, continues a patient
at. the Veterans* Hospital. ' West
Haven -. . ,. Folks who wish to
send cards may do so. to that ad-
dress ... ... ... Basketball team, of
Bethlehem Consolidated School de-
feated. Morris 37-34 in a. game on
.the • local court last 'week . ., ,.
Bethlehem, Horse Show was rep-
resented by a. delegation, at an-
nual 'meeting of 'Conn. Horse Shows
Association held Saturday in Mer-
iden.

Mrs. Hazel Bryan- has been
named, president of Ladies" Guild
of 'Christ Church for the coming
year ... ., . Others named are Mrs.
Richard Monckton, vice-president;
Mrs. Joseph Sherwood,, secretary,,
and. .Mrs. Joseph .Stevens, 'treas-
urer ,.,.,. Named 'Chairmen of com-
mittees are Mrs. Bains Barton,
white envelopes';: Mrs. Agnes John-
son,,, remembrances; Mrs. George
Hatch, United Thank offering, and
Miss June Hallaway, transporta-
tion.

Bethlehem Grange will meet
Monday at 8. p.m.. in Memorial
Hall, - with "Exchange Officer"
night scheduled . . . Named to the
refreshment committee for the
meeting are' George and Charlotte
Hatch. Julia Hallaway, Sabra
Crane and Millicent Swett.

AtWOOG

'Theodore F. Atwood. 20, .son'" off
'Theodore C. .Atwood of 91 Cutler
St., completed basic training rev
cerrtly at the' Naval Training C
ter. Great 'Lakes. HI.

The nine-week training
naval 'Orientation., history
gantzation,' seamanship,
and gunnery, military drffl, first
aid .and .survival.

.Durinyc the1 training recruits rt«*
oeive tests and interviews which
determine their future*- assign-
ments in the' Navy. Upon, comple*
ing the program they .'are' assigned
to' service schools for technical
training or to ships 'and stations
for on-the-jo'b 'training: in a. Navy
rating specialty.

Naval, 'training produces the
power in, seapower by supplying
qualified personnel to man. thp
ships, planes, .and. .shore stations
of today's Navy.

.ACADEMY' AWARD 'WINNER'
BiC Sflffl 5PCGEI

m
4R4B14

AT REGULAR PRICES
Shown:
Mon. thru Thurs. at 7:30 p,m.
Fri . &. Sat. at S p.m.
Sunday at 2:15 & 7:30 pan.

(Jour (stair
Is The Reason

Why We Can Say

Mr. fi, Manager

A MORE BEAUTIFUL YOU
Is Our Most Important Service!!

Experience . . . . .., . Service
And: Reasonable Prices . . . i l l At

JOSFS HOUSE OF CHARM IV
Water-tow* Shopping Wham ~ Tel. 274-5421

O P E N : M o n . - Sat . 9 t o 6 . . . T h u r s . & F r i . 9 - 9

NOTE: Please Read The Waterbury Republican
• Every Sunday For The Specials At AM 4

JOSE'S HOUSES OF CHARM.

Where ever you are, there's one near you ! j.

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU BEND 'EM — WE MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-50*0

For the best in body wort &. general repairs
Tune-lips — Brakes — Wheel Bakmcmq

.AM Types Of Automotive Repairing
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 H O W S

itill111• •• ii.,i11111111 .11If111111J111111linn111in

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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DR. R1CHARID C. "BRIGGS,
Superintendent of Schools, has
been appointed to serve as the
overall chairman of' a' special
feature called "Meet The Ex-
perts" at the American Associa-
tion 'Of School Administrators
convention, on Wednesday; Feb-
ruary 19:. 'The convention will1 be
held February 15 through Feb-
ruary 119 in Atlantic City,. New
Jersey,' with 20,000 superintend-
ents from alii over the United
States expected to attend. '

Briggs Special . '
Feature Chairman
For Convention . <

Superintendent of Schools, .Dr.
Richard C. Briggs, has been ap-
pointed to serve as the . overall
chairman of a special feature
called "Meet the Experts" at the
American Association of School
Administrators . convention on
Wednesday, February 19, in At-
lantic City, N. J,

The program will involve a dis-
cussion with experts in the- areas
of all out shelters, pending Fed;
era] legislation," welfare negotia-
tions, gifted children. National
Council for the Accreditation, of
teacher education, public 'relations
and <dat.a processing.

The AASA. convention, which will
begin on February 15, will give
members an .opportunity to view
•thousands of the newest tools' of
"teaching' and' learning. Many mil-
lions of ^dollars worth of equip-
ment â nd supplies will be dis-
played in the educational exhibits
which cover -two" floors of the At-
lantic City convention' hall.

'Dr. Briggs has been an active
member of the association since

" 1953 and his- at. illty to handle the
"responsibility of being chairman
has been recognized 'by the' AASA
executive committee.

First Federal's
Assets Rose

Million
. "At trie-, annual meeting of First
Federal Savings and .Loan Associ-
ation -of Waterbury. recently, Har-
old W. .Smith, president of the as-

- satiation, reported that: assets at
the end of the year stood at a new
high of S67.203.000, a. gain of ap-
proximately $6,500,000 during the
year.

Savings Increased by almost $4.-
000.000 and now ' total $58,907,000
representing more than 25.000
savings accounts." Dividends paid
in 1963 at the rate of 4% per an-
num amounted to $2,225,000 Smith
Stated.'

In . reporting the association's
mortgage, loan activity, Mr.'Smith
indicated that loans -In • the amount
of $8,919,000 were made during
the yea/. The mortgage loan ac-
count Increased by $6,415,000 to a
new high "figure ' of $55,264,000
principally on owner-occupied
homes 'in the Waterbury area.
. Mr. • Smith •pointed -out that the

association's facilities 'for mak-
ing home improvement loans were
used more in the past: year than,
ever before. The outstanding bal-
ance of such 'loans Is now $1,282,-

Lonking forward to. continued
,growth, .the association's vice

president and " treasurer, James
Fryer, reported 'that the associa-
tion has .installed a new, modern
computer system, to, provide fast.
efficient han.dli.ne of the many cal-
culating .bookkeeping and account-
ing' functions of the association.
He pointed out that the equipment
is newly . installed, and now'' serv-
ices savings transactions only. It
fe - expected that within, a short
time full use- of the equipment will
be* made, to cover a variety of oth-
er services rendered, by the asso-
ciation.

Dlrect&rs Reelected "
Directors reelected at: the meet-

ing were William 'A. Amelung,
JtShard B. Murphy and J'. Cray
Somers. Other directors whose
teems have not expired and who

t "

Church HeMs
Annual Mccliiiu,

The First Congregational Church,
held its 224th annual meeting last
week and elected officers for the
year.

Elected to the various positions
were: Trustees for three' years,
Roger W. Bryson, Sr., Classen
Perkins- and Harold H. Smith;
trustee for two years, to fill an
unexpired term of Charles Boak,
L. Gordon Knowlton, .3d.;:- deacon
for three" years, Donald J . Post,
Sr.; deaconesses. for three .years,
Mrs. 'George C. Kastner, Jr., and
Mrs. Roger' W. Bryson; 'deacon-
ess for one .year, to. fill unex-
pired . term, of Mrs. Alex limes,
.Mrs... Charles E. Somers, Jr..

Moderator, Ellsworth T. Can-
dee.';: 'clerk: of the church, Robert
R. Foltz; financial "secretary, Mrs.
George E. Merkle; treasurer, Wil-
liam H. Macs be: auditor for three
'years, John Upton, Jr.;" members-
at-large, Harold' F. "Lattin and
Mrs. Alexander L. Alves; .histor-
ian, ••Mrs. Ruth' L. Meyers.; plan-
ning committee for three years,
Mra. Melville J. Bradley and. John
Upton, Jr.; missionary* commit-
tee for -three years, Irving M.
Akins; music committee for three
years, Robert W. Barton and Mrs.
Dean Morrison; •• music committee
for two years, to fill •unexpired.
term, of Ronald Beriack, Robert
C. Adams; Christian Education
committee for two years, ..to fill!
unexpired term of Mrs, James
•Christie, Sr., Hayne M. Smith., and

Bryan, James H. Darcey, Clyde
Jennings, Edmund S. Smith and.
Harold W. Smith, . . ..

- Offfleers JRee'tacted
Officers of the' association re-

elected are: 'Harold W, Smith,
president; James W. Fryer, vice
president and treasurer; ..June M.
Ga'ug. secretary; Harold W. 'Caus-
ey and Sarah V. Kelly, assistant
vice presidents; Charles * J. Mur-
phy and William F. Scully, assist-
ant treasurers; Kevin L. O'Con-
nor, .assistant secretary; Norman
L.. Baldassari, loan - 'Officer'; Mary
C. Natarrazzo, accounting super-
visor and: Edgar J. Jackson, aud-
itor. ••

Survey On Police
Depcif Iiiiciil To -
Begin Jan. 28

A member of the Field1 Service
Division of the - International As-
sociation of 'Chief's of Police will

Christian Education committee for
'three .years, Mrs,. Melvin Terril
.and Edgar Moberg.

• Ushers, for the coming year:
Raymond T. .Blum, Russell D. Ga-
vitt," Nicholas D.- Kintzer, Albert
J. Krull, Donald F. Macintosh,
Royal A,. Meyers, Jr., Edward J.
Mon.tamba.ult, Jr., Billie S. Mbrr
gan. Dean Morrison, .Robert. D.
Thurston, 'Jr., Edwin. Toogood and
Christian-A. Strobe!; delegates ' to
Naugatuck Valley Association, Mr.
and Mrs... .Robert Baldwin; alter-
nates, Mr.' and Mrs. Kenneth E.
Johnson;.' delegate to Naugatuck
Valley Council for examination of
candidates for ordination or In-,
stalation," John. H. Barker; dele-
gates to Waterbury Area Council
of Churches, Mr. and'.Mrs. Rob-
ert B. Cook: and' Mr. and Mrs.
Donald C. Atwood, and alternates,
Mr. and:Mrs, Harry W. Carlson...

Recommended by the - standing
committee1 to be. elected: Nomin-
ating committee, • Harry D..." Fin-
ley, 3d, chairman, Wilford B.
Bryan, Sr., Mrs. Harry W. Carl-
son, £arle W. 'Couch. Mrs;,., Wal-
lace H. Howe, Evan, F. Quartern
and, Mrs;,.. Seymour R. Smith.

.Six applicants seeking appoint-
ment as a. 'regular patrolman, will
undergo oral examinations tomor-
row evening, Friday, Jan. 24, at
the Swift Junior ...High "School in
Oakville. according to an an-
nouncement by Police'Chief Frank
L, JWinucci.

The oral examinations have been
scheduled, to begin at 7 p.m.,

Written. • 'examinations have al-
ready 'been taken • by the appli -
cants.

Q&SS
274-2185

George Building, Main Street

Plenty of .Free Parking

begin a survey to determine the
needs of the local Police Depart-
ment on Tuesday, Jan. 28, it was
announced at a recent Police
Commission meeting.

The survey will be made at the'
request of 'the. commission in an
effort to determine - the depart-
ment's needs in the areas of 'per-
sonnel, facilities .and. equipment.

"The 'Commission ' announced
written examinations.' .are now 'un-
derway for the hiring' of a regular

patrol Oral ninaltans
were expected, to be held shortly

iSt

THE . RED BARN
• Hosking's Gift 8hoppe -
96 Porter St. — 274-88S9

1 Watertown -
HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL

; GIFT ITEMS

STARTING
POWER

ARM AMD'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE owl PLANT
131 DAWS STREET. OAKVILLE — 274-2538

Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.-M. — Open Sundays 8 A M . to 1 PJM.

Chevrolet's new low-cost quality delivery truck!
This introduces you to Chevy-Van—our new economy
delivery truck.

lit has a low price fag,..over 40 sq. "ft. of completely
usable flat floor 7Mt f t long,,the engine up'front, and
a. lot of quality.features which, make it a better buy.
The body and frame-floor are welded together. The
truck is strong, rigid, stable'. Doors are double-wall
construction.
i Chevy-Van has unusual resistance to rust:
and corrosion. Especially vulnerable areas
such as front stepwells are galvanized.
Sealers are used at alt "'Critical joints inside AlWATS COST USSt

and out. Certain sections are treated with high-zinc-
content primers; others with an aluminum-wax
preservative.

The windshield is a big flat practical! one-piece unit."
'The big 90-hp 4-cyHinder standard engine is more"

powerful than some 6s, yet: is remarkably economical.
If you need more power, Chevy-Van-offers a 120-hp six.

at extra cost. Side doors and rear windows
also cost extra.

Last but ..not least, it's a Chevrolet. Which'
means that it is built to work for you a long
time at ̂ minimum cost.

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about Chevy-Van or any type of truck!

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
J i r i" '< u •<.
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